
?ART DELAYED

aw Suit StallsImprovementProject
Ltitlon, filed this week In

pat liOOIlU, Jl.a im
Li nistrlct Court ognlnst

tv of Littlefleld, has de-t- he

start of work on the
cd downtown 'nrN-anu-

i was scheduled to stnrt
.Thursday.
f petition was filed Monday
loon by the Roddy Invest--
Company. wnicn is usieu
nwner of the South 13
pour and all of LotsNos.

six and the North Two
it Lot Seven. Block No.
Seen,of the Original Town
Slefield.
I lot mentioned in pica nas
foot fronting on iMieips

you by chancewatch the
ter Greensboro open
iy afternoon and sec the
ss slammer irom vtesi
nia walk over the full field?

our hearts good to sec
rrand golfer, who won his
Greensboro openwhen we
only three years old, take
Ighth crown In that clas-Al- so

It gave us faith in
golf game, Just think we
t even break par on the
lefleld course by the time

52. Age seems to be no
cap in this fine sport and
eood to sec some of the

limers up in the money.

fere has been much talk.
lueek, on the President's

proposal,thegeneralfeel- -
that it it can oecarried
all areas of agriculture

111 be a fine thing for the
er and the nation. None

like to have our living
!0 up, but then too , none

more taxes.The
tllketopayby the President

reduce the cost of fed--
ild to the tarmcr but
still give him top dolUr

lis produc t from the man
ner, who would pass the
oa to the consumer.This
ir opinion, is a more com--

plan, and a better one
all the talk of direct pay--

is to the farmers for their
jets. The one big thing to
i against in a plan of this

s is land retlrement.'whlch
f be done with muchthought,

areashave all but retired
land out of existence.

leven years ago the New
Stock LjcchanEc Monthly

stment Plan was started.
Plan was developed to aid
small investor and to cn--ge

a broader ownership
ot American industry in

tiiet mat broad shareown--
:ip .. or people's capital--
as it has beenaptly called
ould strengthen the econ--
system and make people

: anareof theproblemsand
Mvements of investor--

I enterprises.
February, for the eiehth

'i&ht month, according to a
i issued by the New

iock Exchange,the ent

Plans in opera--
nave set new highs. They

Wrtd an all llmo hloh of
059.

Monthly Investment Plan
Proven nonnlnr. Ttiom nn

IdoWn payments, nn hnlnncps
?' and no debts. The Plan
P' the small Investor to
Ire in the ownership of sound
rinses ot his choice. Over
Tioa of years throueh re
ar monthly orquarterlypur--
-- " participants gradually
ul what might be termed
'roprletarv irur-s- t in th

of the private enter--
r''ysiem. At thesametime.
'Klpants are not hntinH hv
contract to makepurchases

1 SPeClflC dntP A Dlnn mill
terminated at any tlmewlth- -
fMiy, and there are no

g fees, dues, or custody
Dv"

steadvppnu(h nt i. i .,
'"vestment Plan Idnn lq nn--

Avemm nnH ;r t -- . .,: r ,u ,uul ironungonLFD (Littlefleld) Drive.
The action by the plaintiff

states, "Tiie Plaintiff hasrea-
son to believe and upon Informa-
tion and belief does allege thatan assessmenthas beenor willbe made against its property
hereinbefore described, In the
approximate amount of
$2,569.86 at the rate of $30,81
per foot against the frontage
facing upon Phelps Avenue and
at the rate of $13.27 per foot
against the frontage facing upon
LFD Drive."

The petition alleges the no-
tice of the public hearing, held
by the city on March 22, was

Lamb CountyEligible For
$189,437In SchoolAid Bill

Lamb County will be eligible
to receive $189,437 annuallyif
the FederalAid to EducationAct
passesthe United StatesSenate
this week.

Under the pending legislation,
each county would have to apply
for the aid andoutline theirpro-
posals for the funds. The re-
quest could be denied but the
usesas describedIn thebill are
very broad.

The amountpossible for Lamb
County was determined by the
formula as outlined in the law;
the number of teaching units,
multiplied by the numberof stu-
dents in families with incomes
under $2,000 divided by two.

Littlefleld SchoolSuperinten-
dent Glenn Reevesstated, "that
the Littlefleld School Board had
complied with a provision of the
act which states that before a
school dlstrlctcanparticipatein
the act the district has to have
a certificate assuringcompli-
ancewith the Civil Rights Acts
approved In Washington."

Reevessaid, "The board took
action on this at their February
meeting and all the necessary
papers have been forwarded.
We had no trouble complying
with this part of the act as Lit-tlefi- cld

schoolshavebeentotally
integratedsince 1956."

When aikedif the schooldis-

trict was receiving federalfunds
at the presenttime Reevesrep
lied, "NmetdlrsctlyVroirahe
Federalgovernmentbutwe know
that certain funds which we re-

ceive through the Texas Educa-
tion Agency come from federal
government funds. These in

SurveyForm

ReturnsSlow
Littlefleld schoolsuperinten-

dent Glenn Reeveshas issued a
requestfor theprompt returnof

the occupational survey forms,
sent to businessesand homes
two weeks ago.

Reees said only 40 or 50

of the over 400 forms had been
returned to his office, and re-

questedanyonewho has not re-

turned theirs to do so before
Monday, thedeadlinefor return.

Tiie forms were mailed to
businesses,homes and farms to
c,,r-,.- v thp needsof employment
in the area, and to get an idea
of what would be neededto es-

tablish Littlefleld as an area
vocational school.

Reeves f.tressed the impor-

tance of the returning of the

forms by stating the survey
was the only way a need for
training in various areascould
be established, and only if the(
forms are returned can we be
aware of the need,

couraging on two counts,It dem-

onstratesthat many peoplestill
think self-relian- ce and thrift
are virtues of someImportance.
Second,a great many peopleare
demonstrating their faith in the
capitalistic system by Investing
their savings In that system.

Voluntary investment In cor-

porate enterprise by private
citizens is the only way inwhich
the astronomical capital re-

quirements of modern industry
can be met. No major company
or industry could posslblymeet
expansionneedsout of earnings
alone. The only alternative to
this kind of voluntary invest-

ment is involuntary Invest-

ment by taxpayers govern-

ment enterprise;socialism.

run
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defective and such assessment
was inaccurate, irregular, in-

valid, unequal and insufficient:
it chargestoo, the notice of the
hearing was not mailed or de-

livered as requiredand did not
contain the substance of the re-
quisites prescribed by law
therefor, and such assessment
as to this Plaintiff's property
is null and void and of no for-
ce and effect and does not and
will not constitute a lien aga-
inst said property.

The suit chargesthe cost and
burden of such assessment,and
proposed improvement by the
city, will far outweigh the sp-
ecial benefits in enhancedvalue
to be received by the property

clude our free lunch program,
the vocational education pro-
gram and reimbursementof up
to 50 percentof the costof cer-
tain instructional supplies and
equipment. This is provided for
under theNational Defense Act,
and at presentcoverssuchsub-

jects as math, scienceand mo-

dern foreign languages."
The free lunch programpro-

vides lunchesforchildrenwhose
parentssubmit claims that they
are unable to provide funds for
the children to pay for their
lunch. Reevessaid, "We check
each claim before the child is
enrolled in the free lunch pro-
gram and then theseclaims are
checked periodically. At pre-
sent we have between20 and 25
students In the programand the
school provided 422 lunches
during the month of March."

PeaceCorp Tests
Office OpensHere

An opportunity for Lamb
County residents to test their
aptitudes for PeaceCorpsser-
vice will come at 9 a.m., Sat-
urday April 10 as the recently
opened test center at the Lit-

tlefleld PostOffice.
The Littlefleld test centerof-

ficially opened April 1 and this
S the first test to be adminis-

teredhere,
The opportunity is the Peace

Corps Placement Test, It is
not passedor failed, but sim-
ply indicates where your great-
est potential lies. The Peace
Corps Questionnaire, which
must be filled out and brought
to the exam unless previously
submitted, tells what an appli-

cant has done in the past. But
the placement test is aimed at
showing what he or she CAN do
in the future. Applicants do not
have to register for the test
aheadof time.

There are two parts to the
PeaceCorps PlacementTest;
a generalaptitude test and a
modern language aptitude test
(for which knowledge of a for-

eign languageis not necessary).
Applicants should plan on about
one and a half hours at the test-
ing center, unless they wish to
take the Spanishor French lan-

guage achievement test, which
requires an additional hour.

Test results are used, with
the character references and
Questionnaires, to provide the
most suitable assignment for
Volunteers overseas.

'

Little League
RegistrationSet

Little League baseball
players will sign up Mon-

day evening, April 12 in
th lunlnr Hieh School
auditorium from 7 to 9

p.m.
Boys born between July

1, 1952 and June 30, 1956
will be eligible for the
program. Birth certifica-
tes will be neededat time
of sign-u- p.

There will be six major
league teams and eight In

the minor leagueprogram
with the starting date ten-

tatively set for the middle
of May.

involved and that such burdens
and benefits do not bear a rea-
sonable relationshipone to the
other.

Tiie suit askedthat thedefen-
dant be cited to appearand an-

swer the charges,and upon the
hearing Judgementbe rendered
declaring such assessmentag-

ainst the propertydescribedto
be null and void, invalid and
unenforceable, declaring that
such assessmentdoes not con-
stitute a lien against the plain-
tiff's reality.

In commenting on the action
taken by Roddy InvostmentCom-pan-y,

Mayor Bill Armistead
said, "We hadhopedtherewould

twsab(foxmttj Xcu5er
Pages
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ElectionRacesSettled
Smith,Owens
To ServeAgain

Lamb County andsurround-
ing area voters decided that a
change was not in order as all
thirteen Incumbentsseeking re-

election to the various school
boards won their contestsSat-
urday.

Albert Lockwood, Trustee-at-larg- e,

H.L. Woody, Trustee
for precinct three and N. Ray
Kelly, trustee for precinct two
were all asno oppos-
ition appeared against them.

At Littlefleld, Incumbents
John D. Smith with 143 votes
and Buster Owens with 112
beafback the challenge of Ed
win Coffman, seeking-'v- - first
term ,dn,the board, who re-
ceived 103 out of the total of
181 votes cast in the light turn-
out.

R.L. Byers Jr. and Guy F.
Kelley, were at
Sprlnglake as they ran without
opposition as Kelley got 27 and

li Jli

J.D. SMITH

BUSTER OWENS

Byers 26 out of a total vote
of 29 in an extremely light
election.

Incumbents Douglas Teague
and Zade Hooper ran one-tw-o

in the Anton voting with Boyd
Goen getting the third vacant
seat on the bcird. Teague got
139 votes with Hooper garner-
ing 134 and Goen 112.

(CONTINUED ON PAGE 7)
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thu month to participate In the annual Buccaneer Festivalheld
a tlljn,0 nH ,!, rHn hu lh hnnH's Win- -m. v.v.. v...w ...-- ...,.,in tnat cuy.

be no fight over the project, but
we realizedtherewould always
be some opposition to any pro-
ject. Anytime you haveasmany
people involved in a thing as we
have hadin this effortyou cannot
expect everyone to agree. We
will have to wait now to seehow
the suit comes out. 1 feel sure
the project will not be stopped
at this point, but even a delay is
annoying." Mayor-ele- ct J.E.
Chisholm saidhe hopedthe en-

tire mattercould be clearedup
In the fastestpossible time, and
with the least possible pro-
blems.

The contractor Hugh Bled-sol- e,

who was ready to start
Thursday morning said lateTu
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CHESTER HARVEY
. . . Councilman

SWEEPSTAKES

The Littlefleld Senior High
Band and Choir will par-

ticipate in the BuccaneerFesti-
val at Corpus Christi the end
of April following the winning
of a Sweepstake award by the
band and a Region 1 by
the choir members.

The Band won the awardwhich
consists of rat-
ings in marching, concertplay-
ing and sight reading. Theywon
the superior rating in the mar-
ching division at Lubbock last

The 1965 Pony League base-
ball program will open the
night of April 30 with the seven
team league playing games on
Friday and Saturday evening
only until school Is out and no
games will be scheduled the
last week of May.

Player selectionswere made
Tuesday evening of the boys
signed up, and additional play-

ers will be assigned as they
sign up prior to the closing
date of April 15. All players
signing up after that date will
not be assigned prior to the
start of the season. Boys may
sign up at Firestone.

The team rostersare as fol-

lows; Team 2 - Roden Drug,
Johnny Foy Wright, Ru-

ben Gonzales, Johnny Garcia,

esday afternoon, "Now we will
have to hold off until thecity giv-
es us the go ahead. We were

to getunderwayThursday,
andwill stayready to go the min-

ute we're turned loose." Bled-so- le

addedthis was the first time
a project of this nature,inwhich
he was involvedhadbeenstopped
and he had no idea of how long
the proceedings might take.

Attorneys for thecity have in-

dicated they intend to file an
early answerto thecharges,and
hope to get a quick hearing, pos-
sibly In the next two or three
weeks. If, they said, they could
get an early hearing,and a fav-ora- ble

ruling from the court,
work could still be started this

Qc
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School

rating

Bennett

Reese,

ready

J.E. CHISHOLM
. . . Mayor

Band,Choir Win CovetedAward
Go To CorpusChristi Festival

gettingsuperior

November 24 and followed it
up with a superior rating in
sight reading and concertplay-

ing at the University Scholastic
League Region I contestat Sea-grav- es

last Saturday.

The choir had won their sup-

erior rating at the contest held
on the Texas Tech campus
March 13 of this year.

Band Director, Professor
Don Hayes statedthat theband
had done an outstanding job in

PonyLeagueRosters
SelectedThis Week

Bill Elliott. Don Hemphill. Jerry
Wright. Mike Oden, Charles
Carter, Monte Trotter, Charlie
Holt, DavidWareandGaryNace,
Team 3 - KZZN. Rufus Lee,
JamesIvey, GaryPirkey, Bruce
Anderson, Garen Landren,
Stephen Parks, Kim Klolber,
Jim McCary, Berr Washington,
David Street, Lee Roy Smith,
George Culp and Kenneth Lee.
Team 5 - Radio and TV Lab,
Randy Walker, Bobby Wood,

Jimmie Ellis, J.R. Lynch, Jim
Hall, James Hensley, Danny
Short, Chris Brock, DavidPine,
Johnny Rodriguez and David
Perkins, Team 6 are-Rlch-ey's,

Wally Sanders, Monte
Ward, Rodney Richardson, Alex

(CONTINUED ON PAGE 7)
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nlng a sweepstakesaward at the band contest last week at
Seagraveswhile the choir hadearlierearnedDistrict I honors

month.
Park and Shop

Dr. Bill Orr and KennethWars
said they werenot happywith the
action, but addedif theyhadgot-

ten through without a fight of
some nature, they would have
been surprised and delighted.
The chairmensaid they hadfelt
from the start that any opposi-
tion to the project would come
from the area in the first block
of Phelps, and therewas much
discussion about omitting that
block from the beginning.

The biggest protest cameat
the public hearing, held in the
county courtroom March 22,
when property owners attended
a meeting to hear the plan

12

PAUL McCORMICK
. . . Councilman

all threeportions of thecontest
to earn the rating, "We last
went to Corpus to perform in
1963 and came home with a
Division II rating, this year we
expect to bring back that cov-
eted Division I."

More than 50 bands, all with
superior ratings in Regional
contests are expected to per-
form at the festival. The fes-
tival, regarded as one of the
major festivals in the south-
westernUnited States attracts
bands fromNew Mexico, Arkan-
sas,Oklahoma as well as thro-
ughoutTexas.

The band and choir mem-
bers will leave Littlefleld
early Thursday morning, April
29 via chartered busses
and return here around
6 R.m. Sunday evening. There
will be approxiamtely 100

membersof thebandmaking the
trip and around 43 choir mem-
bers. Chaperons for the trip
will include Mr. and Mrs,
Hayes, Mr. and Mrs, Don
Thorp, Mr. and Mrs. Douglas
Hillock andMr.andMrs.Claude
Oliver. Mrs, Oliver is thenurse
at the high school.

The band will perform for a
rating on Friday, April 30, and
the choir will sing Saturday.
They will be in competition
with other class 3 A schools
throughout the state.

Director Hayes said the trip
will be a new experiencefor
all but a few seniors in the
bandwho made theprevious trip
in 1963.

rFmm"r'w--
,,.- - .
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discussedand to give their ap-

proval to the entire project.
The president of Roddy Invest-
ment, Mrs. P.E. Roddy, and her
attorney attended the meeting
and restatedtheir opposition to
theproject,charging then,as they
do now the assessmentsagainst
the propertywould not increase
the value of the propertyby the
amount of the assessment,and
consideredthe city's action un-

fair in that respect.

The city's only courseof ac-

tion now, according to the at-

torneys who will be answering
the charges,is to wait until the
outcome of the hearing be-

fore taking any other steps.

NUMBER 48

Chisholm,Harvey,

McCormick, Are
ElectedTo Posts

Littlefleld voters turned out
better than expected TuesdayIn
the city election as J.E. Chis-
holm was elected mayor for
the next two years and Paul
McCormick and Chester Har-
vey were elected to the two
councilman posts.

Chisholm received255 votes
out of the total 258 castwhile
McCormick who was running for

received 250 and
Harvey got 243. The total vote
figure exceeded expectations
since there were no contested
races and only 1 81 voters had
cast ballots in the school bo-

ard election where three men
were running for two positions.

The new city officials will
take office Friday night fol-

lowing a canvassing of the bal-

lots.
The two incumbents in the

race at Earthwere elected for
another term as Eldon Parrish
was the top vote getter with
52 and followed by Richard
Stockstill with 48 votes. The ot-

her candidate electedwas Don-

ald Runyon who received 47.
The other candidate in the

race, W.G. (Bill) Bryant, re-
ceived 36 votes of the total
63 votes cast in the election.
Earth's mayor, M.E. Kelley was
not up for this year.

At Olton, Mayor W.E. Thomas
won out easily over his oppon-
ent Elvis Hartley, as Thomas
piled up 299 votes to only 21

for Hartley.
Two new memberswere el-

ected to the city council at
Olton as Parley P. Myers gar-
nered273 votes and LesterLee
Thompson received only one
less vote. The othercandidate
in the three-ma-n race, was L.
H. McAdams who received 70
votes.

Parley and Myers will
be serving their first term on
the council as the two incum-
bents Russell Rucker and Bill
Kemp did not run for

City elections were not held
at Amherst, Sprlnglake or
Sudan,

The Littlefleld Band
Boosters Club will hold a
meeting Thursday evening
in the high school bandhall.

The purpose of the meet-
ing, starting at 7:30 p.m.
will be to discussthe band
and choir trip to the Buc-
caneerFestival this month.

All interestedpersonsin
addition to band boosters
are invited to attend.

V

at Lubbock. They will leave by charteredbus ThursdayApril
29 and return hereSunday,May 2.
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W.M.U. ConcludesStudy
Book: Winds Of Change
WHITHARRAL Mrs Dris-c- al

Bryant gave the Call to Pra-
yer Monday afternoon (or the
WMU of the Whlthnrral Baptist
Church. Mrs. John Waters led
In prayer, Mrs. Raymond
Woodruff read the Navajotndlan
versionof the 23rd Psalm.

Mrs. Jimmy Hlsaw conclud-

ed Gerald Palmer's book,

"Winds of Change", after sev-

eral sessions.
Mrs. Coy Howardpresided for

a brief business session re-

garding the meeting of the
WMU which meets

with the local church hereFri-
day beginningat 30 a m Cach
woman of the church is askedto
furnish a pie and a salad for the

noon meal.
Others present were Mrs.

"RIGHT FOR YOU"
OFFER!
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RENT
OR OUTRIGHT

Remington
PORTABLE

Typewriter
professional

FLEETWING

Atl the best features of an
office typewriter.
Big II" at no extr
COif.
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I RENT
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XEMINGTON

carriage

$1100II

. . .

$!
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FOR

3 DAY

Jack Bryant and, Mrs. Buddy
Miller.

The Program
reaches50 to 60 boys and girls
In the Auxiliaries each Mon-
day. Working with the different
groups are Mrs. Buddy Miller,
Sunbeams;Mrs. B.E. Hayesand
Mrs. Woodruff, GA's; Mrs.
Drlscal Bryant, YWA's: and
Rev. Raymond Woodruff. RA's.

Mrs. Woodruffwill havechar-
ge of Programnext
Monday.

A number from the church
will attend a Bible SchoolCli-

nic at Brownfleld next Tuesday
when Mrs. Buddy Miller and
Mrs. Roger White will lead in
Primary work.

Ever stuff shrimp? Todoso,
clean and develn large shrimp
and split, but not all the way

Fill the shrimp with
a savory, bread-cru-

stuffing and pinch together. Dip
in melted butter and coat well
and bake In a hot oven for out

10 minutes or until cooked
through.

or Term
(with o buy)

for use

NEW JET
U Gray, Grn, or SappMrt Color

MO.

buttery

50

OF REMINGTON
.PORTABLES

Profecfed by ARMORSHIELD homing
tougherthan metal, won't chip, dent or rutt

colors won't scratch off.
Standard 84 character wide 9'
inch paper

woighj ju$t 12 lbs.

REMINGTON

WZEmEz

BUY

SEN)

Missionary

Missionary

Short Long
option

home and

WITH CASE

QUALITY FEATURES

keyboard
capacity.

Extremely lightweight

MONARCH
FEATURES INCLUDE

Key
Compact and
Lightweight

CREEPS

Full keyboard with tab for mom!
in two-ton-e grey or gold-whil- e

and EXTRA-WEIGH- T ZIPPERED CASE
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RENT

5

850 $E3

tabulator

NEVER

perfect
beautiful

50
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students! Your "Hammer Test"

ENVOY II
Perfect in all respectsfor High School and

College. In and Sapphire Blue

HEHT 5650 HO. 375

WK.

WK.

Sand

WK.

RENTALS APPLY TO PURCHASE AS FOLLOWSl

3 Mo. or Less'a Rent Paid
4 Mo. or More 3 Months Apply
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Speflal

BENT

through.
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TAX RETURNS!!

Remington Electric
ADDING MACHINES

HAND MA
0PEBATEDW DAY

PRATT'S
JEWELRY
DIAL 385-512-5

fulhmm

MR. AND MRS. RONALD LAMBETH

DoubleRing Vows
in Anton Church
Linda Mdnturff, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. T.L. Hancock of
Levelland and Ronald O. Lam-
beth, son of Mr. and Mrs.Orlls
Lambeth of Anton, pledged
double ring vows Thursday in
the First Methodist Church,
Anton. The Rev. Russell ly,

pastorof theFirstMet-
hodist Church of Friona, offic-
iated the 7;30 p.m. ceremony.

, The bride wore an aquasuit
with bone accessoriesand a

I gardenia corsage.

The couple's only attendants
. were Mrs . Dolores Webster of
Hereford, sister of the bride.
and Danny Lambeth of Anton,
brother of tht groom. The mat-
ron of honor wore a beige suit
with bone accessoriesand a.
white carnation corsageedged
In aqua.

Wedding music was furnish-
ed by Mrs Everett Butler Jr.
of Anton

A reception followed in the
church Fellowship Hall. The
serving table was laid with a
white lace cloth The two-tier- ed

wedding cake was decorated
with white wedding bells and
aqua roses.Mrs Gary Johnson

Community Good
Friday Service
SetBy Alliance

The Littlefleld Ministerial
Alliance will hold a community-wid- e

Good Friday worship ser-
vice at the First Presbyter-
ian Church, April 16. at 7:30
p.m. Various members of the
Alliance will presentthe Seven
Last Words during the service,
giving a 5 to 7 minute inter-
pretation on the word assign-
ed them,

t A committee was elected by
me Alliance, composed of the
Rev. Jack Ellzey. the Rev. J.B.
Cagle. and the Rev. JohnW.G.
Hill, to assign the words to
the ministers and to arrange
the service

The public is urged to attend
this community-wid- e worship
service.

Choirs Set Bake
SaleSaturday
The annual CasterBake Sale

sponsored by the Littlefleld
Junior and Senior High School
Choirs will be held Saturday in
the building next to JonesJew-
elry. Choir members areurged
to bring cakes, cookies, and pie
from 8 to 9 a.m. that morning.

The bake salewill begin at 9
a.m. The public is invited to
come to the sale.

LAMB COUNTY LEADER
Published every Thuradav
morning by the Littlefleld Pu--

LlBlefield, Texas. Entered u
aecond class matter at the
poat office, Littlefleld, Texas,
Under the Acts of March 3,

Littlefleld Publishing Comuaoy
Publishers

Dave Kuclfer . , . Ceneral Mgr.
Tom Donnelly . , . Managing

Editor
J.B. McShan . . , Ady. Manager

Subscription rates; One year
In Lamb County and adjolnlnf
counties, $5.10; elsewhere in
Texas $7,10.

of Irving, sister of the groom,
and Mrs. Bill Dinde of Sun-

down, served.
Following a wedding trip to

New Mexico the couple are at
home in Levelland.

Mrs. Lambeth Is a graduate
of Smyer High School andem-
ployed at Pan American Oil
Corporation in Levelland. Her
husband graduated from Anton
High School and is a candidate
for graduation at Texas Tech in
May with a degreein industrial
management.

m-- T

LOIS VRUDEL SOCIETY EDITOR

DaughterBorn

To Gary Fair's
Mr. and Mrs. Gary Farr an-

nounce the birth of a daughter,
Linda Renee', born Monday,

March 29 at 10:55 a.m., weigh-m- e

seven pounds, one ounce.

! Maternal grandparents arc
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Harlln of

I Springlike. Paternal grand--i

parents are Mr. and Mrs. U.E.
i Farr of El Cajon. Calif.

. .

Mr. and Mrs. Farr also nave
a one and one-ha-lf year old
daughter,Dawn Mlchelc,

One-Ac-t Play

PlacesSecond
WHITHARRAL "Robe of

the Galilean", one-a- ct play pre-

sented by high school students
of Whltharral Friday nt Hale
Center in District Competition,
lnterscholastlc Leaguewon 2nd
place behindCotton Center.

Participating in the playwere
Kay Lynn Lott, Barbara Burns.
Gloria Polando. Paula Reding,
Jerolyn Timmins, Mike Sadler,
Larry Wade, Glenn Throckmor--
ton, Stanley Sadler and John
Vlllanueva, directed byJoeB.
Minter, English teacher.

Larry Wade was namedto the
All-St- ar Cast. The play will be
given Thursday before the high
school student body and at the
Lions Club the same evening.

Earrings date back to pre-
historic times.

Minister: "1 do wish I could
think of some way to make the
members of the congregation
pay attention to me when 1 'm
preaching."

Son; "Why don't vou Dut the
clock right behind the pulpit?"

BaaaaB aaaBBBBBar

WED Mr. and Mrs.

Ivan Clawson of Bula announce

the engagementand approaching
marriageof their daughter.Be-

verly Ann. to Richard Glenn

Montgomery, sonof Mrs. Melton

Godwin of Lubbock andMr. Boyd

Montgomery of Littlcficld. A

wedding date has not beenset.

CITY BIT

The Get - Together Club
honoredMr. and Mrs. Joe Oden

last week svith a housewarming.
Visitors in their home at the
time were Mr. and Mrs Billy

Joe Oden and family of Galena
Park, the Odcn's son. The Billy

Joe Odens also visited her par-

ents while in Littlefleld, Mr and

Mrs. ClaudeGrimes

C
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One big reason for salessuccessin Texas is
the '65 It's the big buy in the

class,and know a good dealwhen they
seeit. gives you with
a look of From the
to the I a model to

your car needs And every has
a and drive train

Junior-Senio-r High
SpeakerMonday

John Rldcncr was the guest
speaker for the
High PTA meeting held Monday
night in the high school audi-

torium. He is a guidance con-

sultant for the Texas Education
Agency, out of the Lubbock of-

fice. Mr. Ridener spoke on the
drop-o- ut problem.

Olcn Mahaffcy,
conducted the businessmeet-

ing. The group votvd "T6 send
Mrs. Melvyn Dutton, Incoming

to the National PTA
meeting in lnMay.

The next meeting will beMay
3 in the Junior High Auditor-

ium and will be a Joint meeting
with the
PTA. Officers will be Installed
and school rccog--

Birthday

A double birthday party held
Friday In the Tri-Ang- le Cafe
honored Mrs. Joanne Nichols
and Bud Wallls. Birthday cake
and coffee were served to those
attending. HostesseswereMrs.
Joyce Holt, Mrs. Verah Jack-
son and Mrs. Millie Wallace.

Guestswere Mrs. N.N. Alex-

ander. Mrs. Ann Wells, Mrs.
Ruby Foster, Red Roster, M.
T Wallace, Mr and Mrs. Frank
Nichols and their five children
andW.W Wallis.

COLOR TV

MOTOROLA Rectangular

With New Slim

Mow on At . . .

PAT'S

Motorola Salesand Sorvico"
305 WEST 4TH 385-46- 64

COLOR TV

Plymouth salesin Texasprove ill

TEXANS
LOVE

PLYMOUTH
BELVEDERE

pJJV Hl 0SKvjV BfZ9- - -- "ir,fa.ll)ll iltMinaaaaTTrijBJ I

Plymouth's
Plymouth Belvedere. inter-

mediate Texans
Belvedere dollar-savin-g economy

quality luxuriousBelvedereSatellite
Belvedere two-doo- r sedan, there's

suit perfectly. Plymouth
engine warranty.

HQj

Guest

Junior-Seni-or

president,

president,
Albuquerque

Primary-Elementa- ry

personnel

Double

Parly Held Friday

RECTANGULAR

Cabinets

Display

'Authoriied

nlzed.
micnuing tne

ferenceheld InLeSJ
uu v i i i re n .-- - "r viewing ik.
Senior Men unit r
Mahaffcy, Mrs, BJ
Mrs. BudNace.Other
attending wereMr,
mer, who is the out'.,;

trlct president, ciet.
uui-Ku- aistrlct
cntarian and Mrs. Etadton, out-goi- ng

district
fvnuin& attretary,

Beautify BedroJ
Small, drab hiu

a new linn m n. .71
walls. Use tongue.,'2

"emiocit tilwithout nail.. . .. M

Finish clear with wJX)1li

il4ult, or new pmJ

Kitchen Garb

Kitchen istouseafiMiJ
western softwood for .1
cabinets. The walli jl
iunijui:-uiiu-yioov- e

The nU
will develop well btciweJ
cm woous are so easy to t
unu iinisu

Save wing tips, bickird
icui aim more inemlntl
er men wnen you ire i

meat stock, add the
parts to enrich the stock.

Color TV

RECORD CENTER

RECTANGULAR

Hp i H H

509.95

fiNr!nptvrlPLYM0UTH'S 5.YEAR50.000.MILE ENGINE
TRAIN WARRANTY PROTECTS YOU:

parti that ci0v. chev.?r com, ''. during which urn ant
at aChry.r,, Moto.i Co,Vi?' "d workman.hlp will r.plac.d or n?j
lor uch pari, or labw Kmn'.0W"ih,if''? D?ltr'a plac. ol builn... wilhoul h8J
pump. IrantmiMion ,r,lk ihoad an1 mirna porlt, Intake raanllold,
verier drive .hall umv.,w?T0 ?'?al P0',' l""pllng manual clutch), torque coo

Required maintenance The lofiow...!. andd"'"'"l'l nd '" ".'engine oi.verv 3 m.mam,,,n2-n-c "'vice, are required under lheJol eveiv -- j or mil.. uM.h...r.nmii litil.
rv,0.veiv 2wYoa' " iv; 2mZl;??frt"'tor air filler every 6 month, and r.p

Motor. Corporation A?ihElh, i""1? e,"dn l thu required .ervice WS
uch ev.dence and yor car , ml.r.'i'd P0'," and rau" him to certlly ie"Simple enough lor .uch Important proLC"

Get a Texas-siz-e deal at Plymouihland now!
furybelvedere valiantbrraCW

2tRi.AND MOTO CO. Chrysler-WvmouT-h
LIT1LEFIELD. TEXAS
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urT PRESIDENT IS HONORED A nviiint,, . uu i

fcome of Mrs. Wilson Cox of Lcvclland Monday afternoon
fr,d Mrs. KM. Former of Littlefleld mfirino nrc,i..
frict 14 of Texas Congressof Parentsand Teachers pic--
H ttitn Mrs ramicr, center, are Mrs. Melvin Mines of
I, left, who has servedas aide to the president during her

iuiim ui whu, uiiu mi nson uox, rlgiit. The
Las hosted by membersof the district board of managers.

iewingClub Meets Friday

iTON Mrs. CD. Mines
hostessto the Ladies Sew--
fclub at her home In Olton
iy April 2.

ling handwork and exchang--
fcewlng Ideas was the pro--
i for the day

next regular meeting of
group will be held in the

of Mrs. Lverett
Tuesday April 13 at

Hincs servedcookies,
mints coffee or cold

to eirhteen members,
t. Mary Sue Golden, Ruby

Cllinrd Curry, Mar--
117, Anna Martens,Wal- -

Rosc Leon May, Ruby
ty A.S Nafzger, Mabel
dJen, Brown Tubbs, J,
Carder D.H. Adair, M.A.
ker, Clarence Mason,

DARE VOU!
ISCARV--

WE

All-- Aod You Win

EE'?PA$$Hf

MlCI IIOM f m ut HVtlI KAt f IAT A4Badik

PDR.JEKYL
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Lola Poteet, Bessie Cowart,
and L.L. Langley.

Toast for breakfasthas be
come an American standard.
But it's delicious At nfriprrlmns
of the day, too as abedtime
snacr. lorexampie.Forpromot-ln- g

sweet dreams,try this sug
gestion; toast enriched bread
slices on one side only under!
the broiler. Spreadthe untoa-st- ed

side with a combination of
butler, brown suear. ehnnrvH
nuts and nutmegor butter,. hon
ey anagratea orange rina.

OPBi: 8 A.M.T0 7P.JA.

FRI. & SAT.

m$

.v.i

iAj

LOWEST

PRICES IN

WEST TEXAS

Gel-Togelh-
er

The Club met
April 1 In the home of Mrs.
Martin Parmer. The group
made vases from glossesand
swans from bleach bottles,

Refreshments of coffee, co-
kes, sandwiches, cookies and
nuts were served by the host-
ess jo a visitor, Mrs, BUI
ward s granddaughter,Miss El-
sie Woodard, and the following
members; Mmes, Billy Wil-
liams, Bill Ward, F. Glazener,

cowboys, broncs babes!
WZ

For
L lANGOON

sueIne
HdUDAY

"

Wi

Double Feature
WHERE ,&

CONNORS HEAIHLRIDN jtaPH uwemotim

v .

TECHNISCOPt

HIMIA
LHYYn

385-303- 3

Meets
A.A. Cralgo, and Clyde Brock.

The next meeting will be Moy
6 In the home of Mra. F. GIbz-en- cr.

BIT,
A guest from Friday until

Monday In the home of Dr. and
Mrs. William N. Orr was their
son, Dr. Robert L. Orr of Grand
Junction, Colo. Dr. Orr attend-
ed o of orthodontists In
Lubbock while here.

iTfe and

TECHNICOLOR

meeting

r? r

iL-- fit 1

l PLUS

Jmm
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HENRY

ONDa
CHILL

MrmocoumJ

Sun.-Mo- n.

Tue.-We-dJ

M

susunumm

ROBERTSON

DeCARL- O-

OFTHE HAL -- - CT

X I T FRI. -- SUN.
DRIVE IN THEATRE APRIL 9-10-

-11

DIAL

Club

CITY

'DALE

I0NNE

--SAT.

Officers Are InstalledAt Olton PTA
OLTON Olton PTA mot Th-

ursday Anril 1 In Hlch School
Auditorium for a program and
Installation of officers,

FredGordon 'gavethe invoca-
tion. Mrs. C.B. lohns was
program leader. Mrs. Lester

And now for my featuretrick of the evening.
Watch closely

while I produce

before

your very eyes

'
Kennedy discussedsome of the
highlights of year.

Musical selectionswere fur-
nished by Junior High Choir
and Junior High Band,

Mrs, Melvin Mines instal-
led the following officers; pre

WATCH

Mrs.
Mrs,

2nd
3rd

Mrs,

a compact car that s

surprisingly big

amazingly compact

unbelievably yet incredibly

comfortable low-price-

9L ,J, , --P-
J4L JZ :W fe

.
" yymmmxnmmmmmmmmmx.

- .

"""' ;'wg!s-'- t
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the your Dart s no Dodge

Dart GT Big for room and ride comoac price More

seats and full Six V8 mode' too

BOB HOPE SHOW NBC-T- CHECK YOUR LOCAL

'BE Dodge Dart
Garland Motor Company 720 3rd, Littlefield, Texas

BIG SAVINGS ON LOVELY CARPETING

TRUCKLOAD
CARPET SALE
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

APRIL 9TH ANDIOTH
Be of of will be in of our store Friday and Saturday

the residents of this area the most fabulous savings ever in County covering. is the time
replace out rugs this ime is on. It . So

CHOOSEFROM 45 TO 50
PATTERNS AND COLORS

e carpet dreams come true the beauty
of luxurious carpeting . . . imagine choosing
45 to decorator patterns, and buying

at truckload prices never ever offered in

County.

Measure let our own professional
crew install wall-to-w-

all luxury you'll enjoy for
to We a selection of pad-

ding of all

Rich, long-wear- ing 501 Nylon carpeting
is so beautiful, to so luxurious un-

derfoot . . priced so low you can
carpeting throughout house.

Genuine nylon 501 carpeting, Friday Saturday
as low as $3.79 Per

pm 'T r' !&& f.i P'

.U "M
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sident, Elmer McGIll; 1st.
vice - president,

Jr.,; vice-preside-nt,

Mrs, R.V. Allcorn; vice-preside-nt,

Basil Johns;
4th Mrs, Rex
Chitwood; secretary, Mrs.W.C.

A truly

family

roomy

Jr.; Mrs, Max

Mrs,
Mrs,

and song Bob

- on- -
Is a

town noted for its ale.

On

not

of a trick

do

,fmi ..''

and amaze It illusion It's a

Watch closely Incredible 111 Magic tar magic''
padded dash are or available

E.

THE LISTING

here! A huge truck, loaded with hundreds square yards carpet front to

offer offered Lamb on floor Now

to worn while once-i- n ifet sale going lasts just two hurry!

m
Mak your with

from

50 colors and
before

Lamb

your rooms and

years come! have wide
types.

face that
easy live with,

.and now enjoy
your entire

and
only,

4mK

Lamb Page

Billy
Smith

sized

Gunter treasurer,
Malone; Cal-
vin Morn; historian, Jerry
Dennis; reporter, Andy
Stroebel leader,
Allford.

Stratford Avon, Shake-
speare'sbirthplace, market

second thought

that's much

Dodge Dealers

every day1

jjiwwMUAumjmmuiw- -i wmvy.TmWAWmelw

Say magic word friends

Bucket carpeting standard

days

Yard

OODOE DIVISION tffeyjf MOTORS CORPORATION

CHECK VOUR CAR CHECK YOUR DRIVING CHECK ACCIDENTS

MEASURE - THE MEASUREMENTS

TO US WE WILL THE YOU

THIS ONLY DAYS

LITTLEFIELD HARDWARE
LUBBOCK HIGHWAY

E
m&WA t 4

vice-preside-nt,

parliamentarian,

it

CHRYSLER

YOUR ROOM BRING

FIGURE CARPET NEED

OFFER GOOD TWO

M&P

evv

IF YOU NEED

HERE

- ,1
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PTA OFFICERS INSTALLED -- - Mrs Jack
Strong of Lubbock center was the installing
officer Thursday night at theSpadePTA meet-
ing. She installed the 1965-6- 6 officers using
the theme, "This is Your Year" As she
Installed each officer she gave them a page

Mrs. JackStrongInstalls
Officers Of SpadePTA

The Spade PTA officers for
the school year of 1965-6- 6 were
installed Thursdaynight by Mrs.
Jack Strong of Lubbock, who is
the nomineefor the president of
District 14 of Texas Congress
of Parents and Teachers.

J.S. Bridges gave the medi-
tation on "Do the Impossible".
The pledge to the flag was led
by Aubrey Neinast. The first
grade under the direction of
Mrs. Joe Bailey sang several
selections. Bobby Taylor an-

nounced the songs.
The president, Mrs. Howard

Baker, gavethe president'sre-
port, telling of the activities of
the year. The unit had the lar-
gest membership in its history
this year -- 134 memberswith the
teachers being 100.

During the business meeting,
the rejfort of the auditing com-
mittee was adopted. TB Heath
tests will be given to students
who did not havethemlastyear,
also adults in the communitywho
desire them. This motion was
made provided this meets the
approval of the school board.
The Co-- Op Gin supper will be
held April 27. PTA members
will prepareandservethemeal.
The community birthday calen-
dar project was acceptedagain
this year and will be worked up
In M ay. The pres idem announc-
ed County Councilwill meetMay
4 atSpade. She also announced'the District Conference to be
Tuesday in Levelland.

During the installation of of- -
fleers Mrs. Strong challenged I

the officers to makeparentsand
teachers want to come to PTA, (

She used the theme "This is
Your Year" for the installation.

Abovt. '65 Muifno Hirdtoo

from the "year's book", depicting their dut-
ies Picturedwith Mrs. Strong, left to right,
are; Mrs. Robert McCurry. treasurer; Mrs.
Bobby Taylor, secretary; Mrs. CharlesMc-Keo-

vice president, and Mrs. Howard
Baker, president.

New officers are; Mrs. How-
ard Baker, president;Mrs. Ch-

arles McKeown, vice president;
Mrs. Bobby Taylor, secretary:
and Mrs. Robert McCurry,
treasurer.

Refreshments were servedIn
the cafeteriafollowing the meet-
ing by Mrs. Henry Cowan, Mrs.
JamesBall and Mrs. Jack Nix.

Committee chairmanappoint-
ed by the executive committee
for next year are: Mrs. Leroy
Wallace, membership; Mrs. Ja-
mes Ball, program; Mrs. John
Vrubel, publicity: Mrs Billy
G Poteet publications; Mrs.
Duane Gray finance andbudget:

Of

To
An award of excellence was

presentedto Pioneer Natural
Gas Company last week in Dal-
las. Tex., by the National Sec-
urity Traders Association. The
award was in recognition of an
outstanding stockholder infor-
mation and education program
conducted by the company in
1964.

PioneerNatural was amonga
select group of 21 companies
in the nation and three in Texas
picked from some 5,000 whose
stocks are traded in the ter

market by the Nat-
ional Security Traders As-
sociation.

The award was made by C.
Thomas May. Jr . presidentof
the Dallas Security Dealers As-
sociation, at a luncheon in the
ChaparralClub. Accepting the
award for Pioneer Natural

bonun

I

The styling warms you up to these'65s from Ford-a- nd a test drive
leaves you hot for 'em! GALAXIE is all new from road to roof
Standard new 240-cu- . in. Six is Texas' biggest! A new

system in a quieter ride than Rolls-Royc- t Even
the elegance compareswith America's most expensivecars!
And then there's MUSTANG --our runaway successcar! Lots of
standardluxury at a low price bucket seats, interior, full
carpeting, a new 200-cu- . in. Six, floor shift and much
more! Make the switch to the tpui CADn nt?llhardtop now... at your IEARD rUKU 5

Gayle McCoy, projects; Leon
Burch, safety and health; Rev.
C. Kay Tate, studycourse;Mrs.
Henry Cowan, music; Mrs. Jack
Nix, hospitality; Mrs. Bill Th-

ompson, room representative;
Mrs. Robert McCurry, year-
book; Mrs. Kennith Sorensen,
refreshments; Joe Bailey, le-

gislative;
character and spiritual life;
Mrs. Frank Smith, Founder's
Day; Mrs. Viola Humphrey,
reading and library service;
Doris Stubblefield, citizenship;
Gall Christian,

and Mrs. F.H. Glazener,
historian.

Award Excellence

Presented Pioneer Gas
wereC.l. Wall, president; B.P.
Smith, vice presidentand trea-
surer: K. Bert Watson,attorney
and secretary of the company,
all of Amarlllo. and W.E. Wal-
ker of Dallas, a director of the
company.

BIT
Lieutenant and Mrs. Jerry

Smith of alker Air ForceBase
in Roswell, New Mexico were
visitors in the home of Mrs.
Smith's parents,Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Gerlach, and in the home
of her aunt, Mr. andMrs. Doug-
las over the weekend,

Mr. and Mrs. L.D. Sinclair
returned home last week after
a 10-d- ay stay at Truth or Con-
sequences.New Mexico.
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MITCHELL - FORD. INC.
52S-5- 29 PHELPSAVE. UTTLEFIELD. TEXAS

EasternStar Elects Officers
Anton Chapter936, Order of

the L asternStar, met Thursday
night for a statedmeeting at the
Masonic Hall with Eva Dec
Wright, Worthy Matron, and
Paul Reed,Worthy Patron.Pre-
siding officers were elected as
follows: Erma Dean Waters,
Worthy Matron; John Waters,
Worthy Patron;Lillian Parker,
Associate Matron; Howard Par-
ker. Associate Patron; Floy
Parker. Conductress;Murriel
Landers, secretary and Sidney
Landers,treasurer.

Appointed officers were as
follows: Chaplain, Eva Dec
Wright; Marshal. Virgil Oliver;
Organist, Susie Shockley; Ada,
Alice Parker; Ruth, Eva Wa-
ters; Esther. Francis Collins;
Martha, Juanlta Klesel; Ward-
er. Monroe Parker; Sentinel,
Paul Reed. Hostessesfor the
social hour were Eva Dee
Wright and Murriel Landers.
Next meeting will be May 6th.

Twehe members of the WMU
of Central Baptist Church met
Monday at 2 p.m. in the homeof

Mrs. Eva Dee Wright for a Royal
Serviceprogram.

Mrs. Wright, programchair-
man, had charge of theprogram
Mrs. KennethSpradley read the
Calendarof Prayer and led the
opening prayer. Others taking
part in theprogramwercMmcs.
Rudolph Shockley, L.L. Ander-
son, Morris Gregg, Lee Stone
andJim Hobgood.

To conclude theurogram,this
group formed a circle and held
handswhile Mrs. L.L. Anderson
led the closing prayer.

benior Girls

Invited To

Texas Tech
Graduating high school senior

girls of Littlefield and other
towns in the Lubbock area, and
their mothers, are invited to a
Forum to be held in the ball-
room of the Student Union on
the Texas Tech campus at 2:30
p.m. on Sunday, April 11.

The Forum is sponsored
jointly by the City Panhellenic
Association and the College
Panhellenic Association, It is
planned to give information on
sororities and Rush Week pro-
cedures on all Texas college
campuses where there are
chaptersof national sororities,

Mrs. James W. Spears of
Lubbock, presidentof City Pan-
hellenic, has announcedthat a
panel discussion by Tech
students and a style show will
be featured, and refreshments
will be served.Members of the
City and the College Panhell-
enic Associations will be hos-
tesses. Mrs. Russell Bean,
RushChairman, is in charge of
arrangements.

service janAnJ

VISTA
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for aood food f

621 HALL AVENUE

PH. 385-89- 77

Rainbow Trout
Fresh Water Cbtfiih
Sfeak, Chops
Sandwiches

Open from
8 A.M. to 8 P.M .

Closed Sundays

Mrs. BUI Heinz
Owners

B4C PUMPS &

Machine Works

JOHN M. CLAYTON- - Owners

IRRIGATION
SERVICE

WFLL
PUMP PULLING
PUMP SETTING
COMPLETE PUMP

REPAIR

Tub tint
No Gvoranftf

5 Yvari

PHONl--

3155137
NijMi 385-311-8 Or 385-418-

304 Lake Ave. LITTLblMtLD
194-502-5 kviiuno

'
a
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Refreshmentswere servedto
the above and to Mmcs Bert
Harper J B Daccus T C

L.G Pool and C D.

Nelson.
Mr and Mrs. Bill Card. Wa-

co, spentthe weekendherevisit-
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd Morton. They attended
servicesat Central Baptist Ch-

urch Sunday morning.
Mr. and Mrs. Loydllam, Don-

na Jean and John, Weslaco, left
for their home Monday after
spendingseveral days here vi-

siting his parents, Mr. andMrs,
Henry Ham.

Mr. and Mrs. L.H. Williams
returned home Friday after sp-

ending almost 3 monthsat Jack-
sonville, N.C. visiting their
daughter and family, Cpl. and
Mrs. Miles Stephensand Allan.

Visiting In the Williams home
the weekend were Mr. and Mrs.
D H. Dunlap, Levelland, Mr. and
Mrs. B.L. Regan, Littlcfield,
Mr and Mrs. W J. Shockleyand
Stanley, Ropesville, Mr. and
Mrs. Gene Williams and Jean-et-ta

and Mr. and Mrs. Bobby
Stephenson, Lubbock.

Rev. and Mrs. DarveyLaven-
der and Terry returned home
Sunday night after spendingse-

veral days visiting the Howard
Jackson family in San Simon,
Ariz, Rev. John Carkeet, Pla-invie- w,

filled the pulpit at Cen-
tral Baptist Churchat themorn-
ing and eveningservices in the
absenceof Rev. Lavender.

Pick

700 -

8i C

&

In

Sudtn
Enh

OPEN DAY
6 AM PM

12 TO PM

W..

anddelivery
Washing and

Minor

. Own..

Mrs Gary Johnson,Ricky and

Randy Irvln, are here visiting

her parents. Mr
Lambeth. I

Mrs J M. first grade,
teacher In the Anton school, is
a patient in Littlcfield Hospital I

where she had major surgery,

last week. She is to be

in condition.
Mr. and Mrs. Will

Clark and Miss Donna Rice
visited in Dalhart with Miss
Rice's

Mr. J.W. Harrell is a patient
in Medical Arts Hospital in Lit-

tlcfield where he was taken af-

ter suffering a stroke at his
home night.

Mrs. Derwin Lustace and

Mrs. Chester Howe, Lubbock,
daughters of Mrs.

honorednerwnn a mr-thd- ay

In Mackenzie Park
Sunday Others present were:
Derwin Eustace, Howe,

Danny. Debbie and Scotty tus-uc- e,

Mr. and Mrs. Don Taylor
and daughter and Carl
all of Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Jczlseki
left Anton Saturday for Dallas
where they will attend the

Theywill also
visit her sisterand

Mr, and Mrs. Johnle Rob-

erts In San Antonio before re-

turning home,
Mr. and Mrs.

Wilcox, Ariz., visited par
ents. Mr. and Mrs Bert Harper
Friday night.

ADVICE TO TEENAGERS.

PLEASE WATCH YOUR DIET

"Mainly from lack of dietary education",
iaid Dr. R. llillman of State or N.Y.,
"eating little or no calory foods, has causedup
to of our teenagers to be tuo-tlilr-

deficient In vitamins A & C, thiamin,
riboflavin, calcium and iron.''

It Is hard to resist sicknesswithout
foods and sufficient vitamins. Depend less on
hurried snacks and more on good nourishing
food Ask our physician for dlctar advice.
You will live longer and You will
have healthier children.

YOLK CAN PHONE US when
ou need a medicine. up your prescription If

slHippltiB nearby, or we will delicr promptly
llhnut etra charge. A great many people en-

trust us with their prescriptions. May we
ours?

Phor

Wright PrescriptionDrug
331 Phelp UttUUJd

PRESCRIPTION CHEMISTS
1905
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COMPLETE

CLEAN-OU- T

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLY

4th PH
Car Truck
Tractor Industry
Irrigation
Motor Rebuilding

Machine
Service

O AUTO
SUPPLY

CHANDLER'S MOTOR
MACHINE SUPPLY

STORES
Littlefield, Anton.

Askew Texaco
Service Station

TO
SUNDAY

102 DELANO
Ph.

FAST ROAD SERVICE
Pickup

Lubrication
replars

B.F. GOODRICH TIRES
ACCESSORIF

Cne Askew

lfPHT

Mulllns.

reported
satisfactory

Pylnndand;

parents, Sunday.

Wednesday

twin VcrnonJ
Taylor,

dinner

Chester

Taylor,

Convention.
brother-ln-la- w,

Burton Harper.
his

University

three-quarte- rs

nutritive

happier.

DOCTOR

com-
pound

385-45-00

I I

Mfc

WITH ASMILE

OMM HOURS

Twirls lnfofpoiioB

dial 385-897- 4

AAA

ZOTH MOBIL
SERVICE
HWY. 385

UTTLEFIFln

3rd

l

Pick up your phone and iay

caMliZZ mm

Phillips Named

To Honor Roll
Nettle Phillips Little-fiel- d,

a freshman In the col-

lege of business at Oklahoma

State University, Is one of 2,-0- 96

students named tothe OSU
Dean's Honor Roll for the past
semester,

Registrar Raymond Glrod
said this honor goes to all
OSU studentsmaking a 3.0 grade
average (4.0 is perfect) while
carrying at least 15 credit
hours, with no grade lower than
C.

TRANSWESTERN
Offers

D.w.. .vine
in

TERM
ADDITION

TRANSWESTEMl
DEVELOPERS, INC.

UTTLEFIELD LUBBOCK

DIAL CALL SW. 9-- J!J

niiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiimiii i i illinium mi ; uiiiiiiiiinmi;n ,mil ,

SHOP UTTLEFIELD FIRST
LITTLEFIELD MERCHANTS WELCOME YOU

Directory of reliable business von H
--"""""""""""ll1""""1"1""" iranraiHiimiirauiiiiiii nun iiiii'iiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiimininiimiiiii i

DRBVEJ
HEADQUARTERS

b 385-44-31

Precision

7
9

8

385-325-0

aixlMrs.Orlls

Mobil
1 t. I

'SERVICE

24

SERVICE

J, 84

W:

D. of

U.S. Highway 40 crosses the
A0 parallel four times on Its
3,000-mi-le stretch from At-
lantic to Pacific.

"Hie U.S. Coast Guard was
establishedJan. 28, 1915.

HUMDINGER DRIVE IN

For Fatter Service
Call In Your Orders

PH 38 5- - 5356.
BURGtRS - SUPER DOGS

fNCH FRIES - SANDWICHES
-- SHAKES . ICE CREAM
COLD DRINKS

305 W.

coy tim ai ...- - -
Plumbing riBING SHOp

Sheet Metal Work
S

Ucenaed-lnsured-Bond-ed

Hard
worn you
ragged?

lil",? ?"' MP

. T.i..!.,,,,,
Upplrtpg ,lltw

Mt ttw. lull ,...
"ww om imj. ,,,

Sfltt)
x -- - j E.

Tlio t li.i-f,- ...
WIIUU PMM.

April t.P.m. In the
of the county

..?fo

to attend, "

Ontctnnrlinn.. .. . . uuys

,nn

HmV

Gin-ne-rs

Dial

9Th.
Ph.

soclatlon
meeting

discussed
sprinkle

Anyone Interest

Friendly

CANNON

385-49- 36

;

385-40- 20

water

1020
385-311- 1

frf- - Cent

wilUM;..!

c2VV

lnclX"-th- e

IF YOU MAILED

3600 POSTCARD!

IT WOULD COST

$144

THIS SPACE TO

3600 subscribers!

COSTS ONLY

$4.80

IT PAYS TO

ADVERTISE

I ..Kknrk HWV-L- "'

Open 6 a.m. to I0fi

For the fine.t inj1
cooked Mexican W
erlcan dishes

WecatorspccluP
m QJ

unui.1" - .

IIr, ....... inlirtllKI1UUC1 IIVW lll"0-- ' ,m
IRSTlNVVATFn' ftir. mi Mrs. onsj--. vj,

Mr. anu Mn.jwv
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L pay USA
i . ii. station in Tennessee.

Indignant schoolboy put this

bion to tlic omccr on uuiy
the principal whips mc at
and then my inoincr wmps

, ihe .imc thine when 1 act
i. ran slic be arrested for
l'c icopardy1"

b does it happenmat n mere

Wbo t'll ,"aky m his Bram-!- ..

nirculv on sneakine terms

o

an ancient and technical rule

... ,nf it hanncn that Poet

rt Frost defined freedomnot as
nf all restraintbut as learn- -

jo 'feel easy in your harness'"'
docs it happen that
prisoners in our jails arc..... .ri P.l.r,.. I..lMnff mmc lllll.IV.31 III IIIIIIK ivkui

b than in filing iron bars'

f

I f,'i
docs it happen that the

of our governmenthas been
d oscr peacefully, from one

nistralion to the next, for al- -

lo centuries?
e answer is that the roots of
run scry uccp muccu in mis
And that is sshat Law Day
the first of May, is all about
en PresidentDwight D Hiscn--

rploclaimcd the first Law Day
58, he refrained from spccify- -

lanj particular kinu oi cere--

For this occasion glorifies no
leaderand commemoratesno
ecnt It honorsonly a simple

momentous idea that where
ules, men arc free
us, the observance takes many
s. There arc quiz contests
j school children about the
(Rights, and mock trials, and
to the local courtroom 'I here
rmonsand lodge meetings and
hos with law as the theme
judges add extra words of
ih as the) swear aliens into
nship.

ere was method in choosing
l as the date for paying our
ge to the rule of law For that
date on which millions behind
ron Curtain their"
je to power In the words of
Jent John V Kennedy, I aw
is "the significant answer to
nuimm't May Day "
l"atcser form that answertakes

r community, you will under--
its message better in the con-o- f

00.000 simultaneous
nances across the nation. 'I he
of law has strength for the fin- -

cison in the world that so
is free people bclicsc in it I he

Law Day theme is timely
-- 'J the I aw A Citizen's
Di'v

lubllc senire feature of the
Mean liar Association and the
t Bar of Texas. Written h Will

bard.

W American Har Association

irpet Truck Due

ere Fri. & Sat.
I Elbert Dillon, owner of Llt- -
fheld Hardware, announcesa

load sale of carpet slated
Friday andSaturday, Arran- -

pents were made for this
tial showine and sale, fea--

ciig "Truckload Prices" on
fj 45 to 50 patterns and
I oi carpeting. Dillon

M everyone Interested In
ying carpetat extra savings,
neasure their rooms, and

"J their selectionwhile this" In Llttlefleld
me Uttleflcld Hardwarehas
professional crew of carrx--t

'' to Install the carpet
a wide selection

Pding available.
An easy navmonf nlnn lo fnn
'rd ttlth no moneydown, and

scheduled until

FIND SOLACE

FOR YOUR

SORROW

THROUGH . . .

QUIETUDE

'i nu TO CAtL
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StrawberriesPACER

1CL0Z. PKG.

Fruit Pies
JOHNSTON

BALuEB,G9tH
PEACH. CHERRY, syt

TlHMaM Dlatf E CBANQUET 8 OZLPKGLuna ries

COCKTAIL

NAPKINS

Applesauce

Drinks

TfCiIcrS5v51

SHAM BOTTOM FAIRLANE

BHKtftTvviaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaH

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaWiVaflaaaaaaaaaaaaaafl

jwJkVW.
--iJfi

35

o$i

Oleo

COUNTRY FRESH FRUITS & VEG. ALWAYS

AT PIGGLY WIGGLY!

CARROTS

V Hr &v S i flv hIL- - 's.

TEXAS TABLE
SIZE

1 lb. Celo BAG

J

160

ELGIN

NO

WHITE MEAT

GRAPEFRUIT

BROCCOLI

7V2

STRAWBEKKY A.
Preserves i8oz..tumbler 4y

SOFTPLY ASSORTED COLORS

CT. PKG.

COLORED

APPLE BAY

202 CAN

SLICED

APPLE,

ARIZONA

WAGNER Orange,PineappkGrapefruit

Bottle

LB.

CALIFORNIA EXTRA FANCY GREEN

23
BAMA

Quart

239C
229t

12 t
3$l

99$
VALUb B for
EACH

7KC

TALL DRINK

GLASSES

3

STAR.
AGED, HEAVY

BEEF.

$1

FOR THIS WEEK ONLY

SUGAR

CORN

COFFEE

Vienna Sausage
Pork Beans

FRUIT COCKTAIL

ARMOUR

KOUNTY GOLDEN

1

pipiiiilii(PiillP
ATPtS6lY

SIRLOIN STEAK

Butcher Boy

SLICED BOLOGNA 49
Star, Aged,Heavy

ROAST Lb. 98(
or Pimento

SLICED CHEESE 8 , pk9 3$1

Value Are Good

o April 0, 1965,

In

SSJ

Home Permanent
TONI GENTLE,
REGULAR

REG.. 2.00, TAX 15

RINSEAWAY RINSE,
12 OFF LABEL 6 OZ.

GRILL

Electric Motor,21" Chrome
Girll, 7" Wheels

, Heavy Gauge,Reg.13 95

IMPERIAL, C & HOR HOLLY

KIST,

WHOLE KERNEL

MARYLAND DRIP,
REGULAR OR FINE

$

VAN CAMP,

303 CAN

W

RESERVE THE RIGHT LIMIT QUANTITIES

j :iaaaaaaTV ' v- .taaaaaaaaaaaaL

'? ?U!i 1 V" v

' "-- 5T r

WE TO

TURN YOUR MEAL INTO A FEAST! SERVE

PIGGLY

BONELESS POUND

pound

Armour Beef, Valu-Trlmm-

TIP

American

Llttlefleld

SUPER,

BOTTLE

Hood,

Adjustable

CLUB

NO.

RODEO'S WHOLE

POUND

Armour Star

i U Pk9

147
DANDRUFF SHAMPOO

BARBEQUE

79C

11 88

49

79

25

ALLMEATfll

5

&

W6GIY
SAV MOWMOVy

"SSBffi5Si
a',1iSSffcft3laaaaaaaaaaaaal

fHph
.iaaaaaaaaa

z4mMmt&
WIGGLY MEATS!

79

LOIN
Blue Morrow's

STEAK wo. ,. 79(

WHY PAY MORE !

SLICED BACON

CHUCK STEAK

225

SMOKED PICNICS

SAUSAGE

23(

25

FINGERS

49
55

BjjVpUjB
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AUSTIN. Tex You probably
didn't know it but 291 holidavs
will be celebrated m Taas in
the coming six months.

Most of the holidays art n't
statewide observances But
Munday's June IS ,getable
Festival, the May " F'anola
County QueenPageant,Boerne's
April 24 Saengerfest.and

April 15 Onion Fies-
ta arc In the offering, as well
as 28"" other local celebrations,

In order to help Texans and
tourists keep track, and plan
their travels accordingly, the
State Highway Department has
published a Texas Calendar of
Events. It covers the period
from April 1 throughSeptember.

For the first time, the High-
way Department also hasissued
a Calendar in Spanish,to serve
"a remarkable surge" of tour-
ists from South of the border.

FEDERAL DOLLARS FLOW --

Legislative budget writers,
nearing the end of a long trail,
are confronted with a new pro-
blem. Question is how to antici-
pate the effect on statefinances
of an unprecedentedflood of fed-

eral dollars flowing into a var-
iety of programs

Some think a special session
of the Legislature may be ne-

cessary, after final congress-
ional action, in orderto tie down
overlooked matchlng-fun- d re-
quirements.

Two proposed federal pro-
grams are perplexing the ap-

propriations bill conferees:
1. Medicare hospitaliza-

tion and health care for the ag-

ed, blind, disabled and child-
ren now on public assistance
rolls.

2 . The elementary and se-
condary education act which
passed the House of Repre-
sentatives in Congress. It would
provide over $85,000,000 to
Texas schools next year.

Conferees, wrestling with the
problem of how to balance the
books, or recommendnew taxes,
hopes to figure some way that
federal funds can be used to
reducepressureon stateschool
money.

Medicare offers some com-
plex questions as to how much
money the state must provide
in matching funds to meet fed-
eral program requirements.

With new federal programs
springing up In all areas,vet-

eranTexaslawmakers are look-
ing toward annual sessionsof
the Texas Legislature. They
say the state's antiquatedsys-
tem of biennial budgeting soon
must yield to one-ye-ar financ-
ing and annual sessionsif Tex-
as is to keep in line w ith con-
gressional operatiqns.

SERV1CI MERGER Twenty
Texas communities will lose
their standby military service
units under the state'splan for
mergerof ArTy National Guard
and Reserve forces

Plan aircadv approved with
reservations ty Gc-- Johi C"-nal- ly

win rx sent tD the De-
partment cf the Amy thn

,

Who

fCAPITAL
Hiqhliqkt'S

Sidelights
ku Vem Sanford

month. The Pentagon has or-

deredTexas forces trimmed by
4.600 men and 155 organized
units.

Communities which would
lose their Guard units underthe
state plan drawn to conform
with overall U.S. directives are
Delton, Breckenrldge, Canyon,
Carrizo Springs. Cisco, Coop-
er, Colorado City. Crockett. ra,

Jacksboro, Monahans,
Olney, Palestine, Pecos, Rusk,
SantaAnna and Whitney.

Boerne, Uvalde and Pleasan-to-n

would lose reserve units.
Major General Thomas S.

Bishop, the Texas adjutant gen
eral, said Guard payrolls of
the 17 towns losing their units
totalled $368,499 last year.

A Guard brigade replacing the
90th Infantry Division will be
located In South Texasand head-

quartered In San Antonio. The
49th Brigade, successorto the
49th Armored Division, will in-

clude troops located in North
and East Texas. Its headquar-
ters will be in Dallas. Austin
will be headquartersfor the36th
Brigade. It replacesthe 36th
Division, with units in Central
and SoutheastTexas. Houston
likely will retain the 75th Man-
euver Area Command. An ar-
tillery group headquarters
would be located inUtchlta
Falls, with units from WestTe-

xas and Panhandle-Plai-ns area.
WATER PLANS MOVE

Senate passed and sent to the
House key waterproposals re-

commended by Governor Con-nal-ly

One would make the Texas
Water Development Board, a

agency, the state's
official water planning agency.

Another would authorize
$200,000,000in additional bonds
for construction or purchase of
water storagefacilities. Earl-
ier the Senatepasseda measure
giving the Texas Water Com-
mission a new name the Wa-

ter Rights Commission and
authority to decide water rights
and conflicting claims,

LNLARGLD SI NATL
Senators saw

bugs in the plan they passedear-
lier to enlarge their member-
ship from 31 to 39, guaranteeing
all but five incumbents terms
extended through next .year's
elections.

So, Sen. Louis Crump of San
Saba introduced a new version
which would require all Sena-
tors to run for in
1966 If they want to keep their
jobs. New measurequicklywon
committee approval.

Increasing terms fromfourto
six yearsstill is a featureof the
"big senate"plan. If approved
by the Legislature, it will go to
voters July 24. Senators think
it will be a relatively painless
way out of for
them.

A 'senate bill to legalize vari-
ances nf 15 per cent over and
under the mathematical popula-ti'-ij

average for House and Sen-
ate districts also received com

8, 1965

everheardof aneconomy tiger?

mittee approval. This dospltc
warnlngs that fedoral courts,
which ordereddistricts of equal
population, might disapprove.

HORSES STOPPEDAT THE
GATE -- - After the longestcom-
mittee hearing thus far this
session,the bill by Rep. Mau-
rice Pipkin of Brownsville to
legalize parlmutuelbetsonhor-s- c

races In counties which app-
rove by local option was sent to
a subcommittee.

Whether It Is reported out of
the subcommittee depends on
how manv votes Piokln thinks

i he can garner on the House
I floor. Right now. the odds are
j that the bill would be defeated

In the House by about
If no better results can be

expected. Pipkin will ask the
subcommittee to kill the bill
quietly for this sessionby not
reporting It out.

Texas Racing Association,
which has beentrying to "ed-
ucate" Texans on horse racing,
says it will be around for ano-
ther try.

At a public hearing the as-

sociation presenteda series of
"expert witnesses" on horse
racing as a sport and also as a
money-rais-er both for thegene-
ral economy and for the local
and state tax coffers. It empha-
sized the Impetus horse racing
reportedly gives to agricul-
ture and argued that parlmutuel
betting is not so muchbetting as
it's a test of knowledgeand skill
In sclccttnc a winnlne horse.

Opponentsof the bill attacked
It on moral grounds, saying
horse-rac-e bettlngwould attract
undesirable Dcrsons and would
weaken the moral fiber of Tex-
as society.

AG OPINIONS Atty. Gen,
Waggonerhas heldthat a county
clerk has no authority to issue
a duplicate marriagelicense un-

less the license he issued was
returned and recordedby him.
Ruling was given in answer to a
request by Gillespie Countyat-
torney Richard Hoerster.

Carr also ruled that nothing
In the State'slaws prohibits the
operation of a mobil barber
shop.

GROCERS EIGHT LABEL-
ING Texas retail grocers
raised strong objections at the
public hearing for Rep. A.C. d's

bill to require labeling
of imported citrus fruit, dating
original packing of fruits orve-getabl- es

and marking "cold st-

orage" any bin In which produce
has beenunder refrigerationfor
as long as 60 days.

Atwood and Bob Lilly of the
(Rio Grande) Valley Farm
Bureau told the committee that
the bill is intended to help build
consumer acceptance of fresh
fruits and vegetables over cold-stora- ge

and imported products.
Grocers argued that the pro-

visions of the bill would be a
nuisance and would serve no
useful purpose.

EARLY CLOSING ADVAN-
CED House passedto theSen-
ate a blllwhtchwould requireli-

quor stores to close at 8 p.m.,
but would let hotels and motels
deliver liquor to guest rooms
until 10 p.m., the presentclos-
ing time for liquor sales.

Bill was fought by represen-
tatives from the larger cities.
Its author, Rep, L. DeW'itt of
Corpus Christi. successfullyst-ave-d

off a series of proposed
amendments.

FUNDS ASKED FOR CHOL--L

RA FIGHT The Texas Ani-

mal Health Commission is ask-
ing for $85,476 in fiscal 1965

II - -, .. , ,. ,

You did-j- ust now It's called the Pont.ai Ten-p- f st A ppy b V it thnyeson ren
ular gai is standardaquipnrwnt Feel more t.ger.sh and still want rfoulargaseron- - The Wide-Tra- ck

omy? Pick the HO-h- p V 8 eno.ne The pr,ff7 A tnfit. as l.gers r,o Look into .1 PontlacTitters
COMt ,0 , COUNIH. l TH. ONN.vST. ,. t .,, , ANS Mt. AN,

T,Sr:ST

SUMRALLPONTIACCO.
902-9- 10 DELANO LITTLEFI EL D. TEXAS

and $89,904 in fiscal 1966 (or
the hog choleraeradicationpro-
gram.

Decision on the appropriation
will be madeby the conference
committee now working to re-
solve difference In appropria-
tions bills passedby eachhouse.

Dr. S.B, Walker, Commiss-
ion executive director, said he
does not know how much fede-
ral money will be available for
the program.

WAR ON POVl RTY Gover-
nor Connnlly has appointeda

Interagency committee
on economic opportunity to co-
ordinate the State's activi-
ties under the Economic Op-

portunity Act of 1964. Terrell
Blodgett, director of the Go-
vernor's OEO, will head the
committee.

Others on the committee arc
State Education Commissioner
J.W. Edgar; Health Commis-
sionerJ.E. Peasy; Employment
Commission Administrator Ri-

chard Coffman: Public Welfare
Commissioner John Winters;
Industrial Commission Direct-
or Harry Clark; Labor Statis-
tics Commissioner Charles
King; Parks and Wildlife Dir-
ector Weldon Watson; State Li
brarian Dorman Winfrey, and
Glenn Garrett, director of the
Good Neighbor Commission,
which is taklnc over Mlerant
Labor office administration.

SHELL DREDGING TARGET
Parks and Wildlife Commiss-
ion order which openedCopano
Bay to shell dredgers was the
targetof a Housebill andresol-
ution heard before the House
Game and Fisheries Commit-
tee.

Rep. Paul Haring of Goliad
asks that Copano Bay be clos-
ed to dredging and declared a
recreation- conservationarea.
His resolution calls on theState
Highway Department to stopus-
ing oyster shell for road
base and look to othermaterials
available in Texas.

SHORT SNORTS Sen. Dor--
sey B. Hardeman of San Ance--

n
It

in
for normal driving
on city streets on
suburbanroads on

NOW ONLY

lo go1 Senateapproval for a re-

solution directing Commis-
sioner of Agriculture John C

White to appoint ncltlzcnseom-mltte- e

to study the effect of
beef, mutton and pork Imports
on the Texas livestock indus-

try . . A Senate jurisprud-
ence headedby

Sen. Tom Crelghton of Mineral
Wells heard district attorneys
from all major counties tell how
thev think the hot check law sh
ould be ... A

proposed constitutional amend-

ment to lower the Texas voting
ace to 19 passedfrom House to
Senate,where It is expectedto
face tough opposition . . . City
officials strongly opposed a

House bill to give firemen and
policemena minimum salary of
$250 a month In cities over
10,000populationand to Increase
their longevity pay from $2 to
$10 a month for each year of

service . . . Governor Connally
signed Into law an act to re-

organize tuberculosis control
service In the State Department
of Health and to launch a long-ran-ge

program to eradicatethe
disease ... A constitutional
amendment to phase out state
collection of property taxes by
19"2 won Senatecommittee ap-

proval but faces a rocky path. . .

House passed the bill tightening
penalties for driving while In-

toxicated . . . Another House --

passed bill Would eliminate
provision for voters over 60 in
towns of lu.uuu or less voting
without obtaining poll tax ex-

emptioncertificates . . . Gover-
nor, Lieutenant Governor and
House Speaker would name a
delegationof 15 to negotiatewith
Mexico for return of the Flag
of the Alamo under a resolution
sent to the Senate by the
House . . . State Republican
Chairman Peter O'Donnell Jr.
named John M. Bennet Jr.. San
Antonio rancher, as the GOP
state financechairman . . . State
TreasurerJesseJamesreports
a March cigarettestamp sales
increase of $816,641overMarch,

Jl-r- f

t.1

6.50-1- 3

(also 6 00-1- 3 Safe Trac
7.50-146.70-- 15

8.00-147.10-- 15
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Books Donated To Librai
A recent gift to the Library

at the First Baptist Church In

Olton was a leatherbound folder
of poems written by one of our

senior citizens. C.T. Mason.
"In Memory of

Friends Who Have Gone On Be-

fore". Mr. Masonshareswith

our readersa variety of verse
dealing with thoughtsof Texas,
Friends, Home and

Heaven- to mention only a few.

Other memorial books added

to the library are: In memory
of Mr. F.M. Holland. "Man to
Man," by Arthur C. Archibald,
presentedby Mr. anuiwrs. v.u.
DickensonJr.; "Holy Ground",
by Douglas M. White, presented
by Mr. and Mrs. Owen Jones;
"Life and Letters" of Paul",
by J.W. Shepard. given by Mr.
and Mrs. Archie Sorley.
' In memory of Mrs. EllcnFan-che-r.

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Mc-G- ill

havegiven "OurChristmas
Story", by Mrs. Billy Graham.

In memory of Mrs. E.S. Allen,
given by Mr. andMrs.O.E. Pat-

terson, "The Song ofSolomon",
by H.A. Ironsides.

"Happy Is the Man", by Rob-

ert Ozmcnt, a book given in
memory of Mrs. J.F. Elliott.
Mr. andMrs.C.W. Phillips were
the donors.

Those who have enjoyed and
used theauthor's firstbook will
be glad to know "Please Give
Another by Amy
Boldlng is now in the library
shelves to offer assistance.
This book was given in memory
of Mrs. E.S. Allen, by Mr. and
Mrs, Kenneth Ray.

1964 . . . Police chiefs and their
assistantsfrom 72 Texas towns
are in Austin for a law enforce-
ment work shop at the State
Department of Public Safety.

ALL SIZES

ALL

NO MONEY
DOWN

6 Months To
Pay

$12.45
S

14.45
16.45
18.45
19.45

Plus Tax and Exchange

THURS-FRI-SA- T

TRUCK10AD

OUR WAREHOUSE IS FULL FROM THE BIG
SHIPMENT OF NEW TIRES JUST UNLOADED

wiQ.M

PRESTIGE

expressways

strengthened Presented

Christmas,

Devotion",

PRICES

Olton C liaptcr No. 847 Order
of the I asternStar entertained
Friday night at Masonic Hall
with a ham and saladdinner In
honor of Masonsandtheir wives.
There were approximately 60
personspresentfor this annual
dinner.

Following the dinner, Worthy
Matron, EnidGlvens, Introduced
her officers: Worthy Patron,
Ralph Glover; AssociateMa-

tron, Inez Gordon; Associate
Patron, A.A, Smith; Secretary,
Lois Smith; Treasurer.Mildred
La Duke; Conductress,Amy Gl-

over; Associate Conductress,
Euna Sides; Choplaln, Latrell
Hyslnger; Marshal,Hope Love-
less; Organist, Birdie Lee Br-
own; Adah, Sue Cure; Ruth Nig
James; Esther, Ena Bowden;
Mcrtha, Colccn Campbell,
Electa, Winona Cure; Warder,
Ovclla Burrows and Sentinel,
L.L. LaDuke.

Rendering special music fol
lowing dinner were Basil Sher-
man, Mr. and Mrs. J.M. Craw-
ford, Dr, Lynn Fitc and Doug
Jones, with Mrs. Doug Jones
accompanying them on the pia-
no,

Oltonltcs visiting In Truth or
Consequences,N.M. areMr.and
Mrs. Alton Cure. Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Dickenson, Mr. and Mrs.
John Lambrlght, Melton Hincs,
Earl Hyslnger, and Mr andMrs.
Athol Light. These peoplewere
present for the Annual T or C
Fiests. I3.H. Riley enteredthe
fiddling contest and won first
place In his age group.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hooperare
visiting relativesin Arizona this
week.

Young Jimmy Clark, son of
Mr and Mrs, Johnny Clark Jr.
has been moved from the hos--

20.65
23.45
25.45
31.45
20.45

sswaas

E3S

H JB H IjVCHPH 1 M H H Hl

Pltnl In Matador , J
dlSt Hnanlt.1 .

was
In Motadnr. T'N
threw him JGllV Vaughn " M.... WtPin (MnHl fel

-u- -sa

Mrs. Henry
Mrs. Sim i iml Lyi0.r

penumonlaatthePhh!5
Pltnl and

Easter .

lie Schonlq uiiirL10
16-1- 7- nnH MrM.
has been announced!'
pal Joe Turner. '

Wnmnn'o kii..i
ofPlrst'BaptUt3
Will honor tholQAer'"
nt rnc ...i.e. .i "- -;

". u.io nuii me annual
Tuesday April 2?th.

i-- 't," uuuji iaaiesthn OTA i . .rvnu; '"..M ""uuyarnji,,
Denred nn itin n-- -.. "

Dr. Kenneth Layccci

ols, gave the welcome i"
-- - i.,u,,rjuii, uiton, Hresponse.

Dr. Virgil Trout,
minister, discussed tf
nHHroca ,lt' .1- .-

," ' '"-- "-- IMA Pi--
pate In the Community &......Mrs ......Mnlln li, '"T.hi nines, (
district ct,

sided at a lunchmnui..
J.L. Robinson, stateMc-e-

aiueui, UISCUSSCO (h

Family
Makes Good Community
lng."

wiui.-- uuun iaaies

I r9rt rVinnln l n fjwwj ivuiua, n,,. burnermil,. Cmlll, - .

Winston nlfv an ci-.- .:

GUI.
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CELEBRITY
for worry-fre- e driving all

day at highway spw

PRICES BEGIN AT
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$17.45

competing

"Wholesome

blackwall L L H ube,l(S,,
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.SCHOOL ELECTION

illNULD FROM P-- l)

mo women candidatesnt
r.n fourth nnd fifth in

..i. rr tmlt '
ICC Willi it , '.'"' ""-- i
retting 50 votes nnd Mrs.
Gocn u out 01 me ioiui
votes cast. i

nvn Incumbentsnt Spade

also with jack
cfleld the top vote getter
7, corner uod Myers
ed 55 votes tor secona

le omer 1IK.UHIUW1II j. ......
r with 40 votes finished
in the six man race tor

I positions.

Ralph Matthews 22, nnd
uhitfield cot 11 votes out

I total of 70 ballots cast.
Ink Lane Joins incumbent
blden on the Sudnn school
I a the"9 receivedby Lane
hlden's 77 votes put them

of their nearestrival
o. Baker who received

cr vote totals at Sudan
Dill Doylcs, 57, Donnle

owart with '27, and Dill
26, There were 163 votes
n the election.
t other schoolboard mem--

-- electedwnsnt Pepwhere
Albus was the only person
e, and received 33 votes
f 'the total 36 cast. The
position on the board was
ed on a write-i- n vote with
men receiving votes.

rman C. Domel was the
as he received11 votes

ly followed by J.D. Vlck
10 and waiter ueri wun
Max Demel, who had not
for received
votes as did W.A. Rhom- -
Jlmmy Homer got three
and Franklin Green andE.

cholttman one each.

-- PONY LEAGUE

DNTINUEDFROM P--l)

z, Jlmmle Collins, Terry
er Tom Donnelly, Dill Tul- -
B,P. Pierson, Val Rodrlg--
Jwd Roy Dolton. Team 7 -

Queen, Mitchell Pope,
rt Moreno, PaulMcKlnney,

Mitchell, Val Couch, Don--
White, Dlnnes Chambers,

Hartley, Stacey Carr,
Hutchins, Steve Owens,

50 Rodriguez and George
pondo.

laji managers will notify
I players of the opening day
alee. Teams one will be

pry from Amherst while
I four will be comprisedof
prom Sudan.

ic Accident
iriii Week

one accident occurred
mlefleld through the first
of the week, a collision
t Intersection of Harral
lad 16th.
olved were the vehicles
dna Draswell and Delle
with $100 damage being

to each of the cars.
er police activity ln--
d four tailed on DIP counts
one also being investigated
:reamng and entering the
er laundry. Another of the

as also chareed with
h defective lights on his

Have
Any Of
These
Articles
To Sell?

PIANOS
PLANTS
STOVES
TRUNKS
TV SETS
RADIOS
SKATES

CAMERAS

&"ANTIQUES
BICYCLES
CLOTHINQ

DIAMONDS
USED CARS
LIVESTOCK
AUTO TIRES
jHSH POLES
GOLF CLUBS

USED TRUNKS
njRNlTUTUE

TOOLS

Sell Them
Fast With

An
Inexpensive

fANT AD

4t

SAVEATFURRS

j$W 5$' 1 jkw
. vi kxWWWW

VI 7M t

w

CUP
--252 2is WwsS070M&ee

0S4A5'AZUlz&:

(l
Tills is your last week to get your Coffee
Cup at Furr's sensationallow Drice. Next
week you may buy the saucerat the same
low price. Don't miss out. Complete your
place settings and save as neverbeforel

6V ttp&,0 FA0 7XV10A, fAfrtf 4 7HU4M

STRAWBERRY PRESERVES

PEACHES
18 JAR

-- RANCH CLINGS,
IN HEAVY SYRUP,

2 12

SALAD

CANDY
PLAIN,

OR

Tomato Juice
SALMON

COFFEE

HONEY

CHUM

69
0LE0;!!:,2-29tTUN- A

FOOD

wu. 3$l
FOOD CLUB - l- -

Good

46 M

Dill Dills

CUT.'HI-- VI

DOG FOOD 26 225 GREEN BEANS can 2JV(

DINNERS
FRESH

FROZEN

MORTON

HONEY BUNS ' 29
TOP FROST FROZEN

NYLON M
D'AZUR

COFFEE

KRAFT OZ..

!MlMBBMlliw

BAR-- T

NO. CAN

DRESSING
HERSHEYS,
ALMOND, MR.GOODBAR

KRACKLE
PER PKG.

BOY

TALL

CAN

r

3

HUNT'S

(

.39

FOOD CLUB J"
CHUNK STYLE CAN.jl

Hamburger

Detergent 220z..can PICKLES qt.jar

0Z.CAN no.303

MORTON'S

ASS'T PKG.

Li

1

Liquid

FOR

BLACKEYE PEA w oz..pkg.. ow patio fresh m ft
MORTON'S'FRESH FROZEN ASSORTED MEAT FROZEN 24 OR IU

POT PIES 7$l 6 C0UNT PKG Y

W
CHEWABLE
TABLET
REG. 98J

Suppositories

OR CHILDREN
39 J

vT'TN FRONTIER
SMI
SIr HousekeepingJ ( c.vlur. AC

0

ELNA

QT.
JAR

OZ.
CAN

2 l 37
"13

TOPCO CLUB. Chips, Kosher
39

'"..

FRESH

FRESH

i BEt

GLYCERINE.
ADULT
REG..

SI

m X&a I?
490

--SflMS

LI

FARM PAC
HICKORY
SMOKED

SHANK CUT,
LB.

BUTT CUT,

LB.

LIVER

PEPTO BISMOL

KIITF PPP;H

LB.

TACOS PUSS'N BOOTS
Horsemeat& gravy Chicken Parts,6Yi oz.
Liver & aravv Chicken Parts & liver.

BUNCH

Kidney & 60I'Tuna OOlf
6Hox. forcats, 6ox AOI?

385-448-
1

MAX AJAX AJAXAJAX LAUNDRY Alt.MIBSAAr WlNQOjJtMkXX&tomm CUANSEft fUQUID CLEANCR

140Z. DETERGENT 280Z. 150Z.

Classifieds T.iecnSSrAifrc 17e GIANT PKG.. 79t 73f 59t
A A A Ai YOUR AJAX COUPONS HEi YOUR AJAX COLOR KEYS HERE!

Lamb County Leader,Littlefield, Texas. Tliursday April 8, 1965. Page 7

79t

29t

TOM. REGULAR.

SUPER. GENTLE

REG. $1 59

ViV X 50' FT.

.8 YEAR

GUARANTEE

CALIFORNIA

VALENCIAS

JUICY LB.

HOME PERMANENT

HAIR SPRAY.
4 COLORS
REG. SI 98 14 OZ.

AOUA RIPPLE
16 02

CALIF.

FRPSH

129

HOSE

149

DAWN

TUMBLERS

ORANGES

CELERY

10

CRISP STALK

2 FOR

ARE GUAR

USDA

m W u

j A PAC BLUE

T OR

BOSTON BUTT.

ROUND BONE

1 69

J

Q
C0LLARD GREENS WINESAP APPLES PEAT

219(
WASHINGTON

PASCAL

FURR'S MEATS NTEED

FINE FOR FLOWpd

7

HAMS STEAK

39

ROUND
msppfTFn

A RIBBON
CHOICE,

PORK ROAST

yZOj(

--CHECKBRING

NEW

Pork Steak

ROAST LB.

.FRONTIER SKINLESS.

390 FRANKS

GARDEN

39$ Ml- -

LB.

for I

lb. 4

3

89
490

690

BOSTON M r
3UTT, I

tCT
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Tax Problems Answered

This column of questions and
answers on federal tax matters
is provided by the Lubbock
office of the U.S. Internal Rev-
enue Service and is published
as a public service to taxpay-
ers. The column answersques-
tions most frequently askedby
taxpayers.

Q Is it true that profits
on the sale of your personal
residenceare not taxable if the
soles price was $20,000 or
under and you sold it on or
after your 65th birthday?

A -- - Yes, it's true, if on
or after your 65th birthday,
you sold property owned and
used by you as your personal
residencefor at least 5 of the
last 8 years. You may elect
not to be taxed when the sales
figure is $20,000 or under. If
the sales prices if over $20,-00- 0,

part of the gain may have
to be includedin income.

Q I'm a teacherand have
to keep taking courses to keep
my Job. Can these costsbe de-

ducted on my return?
A Yes, they can if the

imiiimn

courses are required by your
employer as a condition of your
employment, or If they aretaken
primarily to maintain or im-

prove skills required in par-formi-ng

your present dutlos.
Lducational expenses are not
deductible whon they are In-

curred to obtain a promotion or
another position.

Q I do not owe any taxes
this year. Do 1 still have to flic
a return?

A Whether you owe any
taxes or not is not the deter-
mining factor in deciding If you
have to file a return. A return
is required when certain in-

come levels are reached. If
your income was $600ormore,
or $1200 If you are 65 or
older, you must file. If you
have income
of $400 or more you must
file a return and pay

tax.

Q Where can 1 get a copy
of the table showing average
sales tax deductions by Income
and family size?

A At any local Internal
Revenue office.

Q I iust received my

County 4--H Girl Is Winner
Of District FoodShow

CAROLYN ALLISON

Tests proved it. Mabe jou find this
to believe. If so, jour Ford Dealer

has Look Ford over. Trj
it. it. ou won't find Ford

rare luxuries.
But )ou will find it has an
quiet ride. And means qualih.

Ford, vou'll
models

in the field

New 100', new body
ever on Ford. Frametunes

out road New

IWI jj .S-t-.

mrrmtiiiiDt wait DiSNtrs magic skyway
AT THE rORD MOTOR COMPANY PAVIU0N NtW YORK WORLD S FAIR

refuixl chetk for 1964. Doos tills
menu that my return has beon
accepted and that I no longer
have to keep last year's tax
records?

A liven though you have
received a refund, your return
may still be checked. As to
your records, for most income
and expense purposes they
should be retained for a min-
imum of three years from the

time your return was due to
be filed. However, for some
items, as the sale of your
old residence taxfree due to
the of a new
for instance, you should re-

tain the recordsas long as they
may be materialin the

of the tax laws.
Q How can I tell If my

return will be audited?
A You really can't. Any

return may be selectedfor
audit. Some are selectedbe-

cause of tlv types or amounts
or andor deductions

Still more arc selec-
ted at random.

Q Aside from the mort-
gage on my home what other
home expenses may I deduct?

A Only the interest on
your mortgagemay be deducted.

expensesthat may be de-

ducted are real estate taxes
paid during the yoar, and the
interest and sales tax you pay
in connectionwith the

Carolyn Allison,
4-- H Club girl andmember of the
PleasantValley Club was high-

est scoring girl in the breadand
cereal division at the District
Food Show in Lubbock

Tills entitlesCarolyn to a trip
to 4-- H at A&M Univer-
sity, June 1 to in
the state

F orty-sev-en girls
in the district show held in the
Home Economics Building at
Texas Tech.

Girls were judged on their
of nutrition, proper

table setting, the food exhibited
and recordbooks.

Carolyn Red Vel-

vet cake to be servedat a fes-

tive meal.
Another blue ribbon winner

in the district contest was Lyna
Pitts also from PleasantValley
and Carol Scribner,red ribbon
winner from the Olton Club.

The first toot-b-all

team in 1889 had five play-
ers from three from
Harvard and three from Yale.

There are about 383,000 leg-
ally blind personsin the nation
and another 2 million partially
disabled through lack of normal

puts big coil
spring at each wheel
New Luxurv LTD's in-

teriors, thick nylon car-
peting vinyl inserts on
doors panel

center arm rests, five ash trays

New Power Big, new 289-c- in. V-- 8

XL's and LTD's New
BIG Six any car, std.
on other Galaxic and Custom models
Visit your Ford Dealer and take
test drive soon'

of times for your home.
Local assessmentsthat im-

prove the value of your pro-

perty such as for sewers or
sidewalks arc not
Water bills and other service
chargesarc not

Check your tax Instructions
leaflet or the IRS booklet "Your
FederalIncome Tax" for some

of whatmaybededuc-
ted.

Q Is the money 1 receive
from my with thecredit
union Interest or

How aboutdividends
from savings and loan Insti-

tution?
A from both

types of aretreated
as Interestandarefully taxable.

Q My income was up last
year and I may have file

of estimated tax.
How can 1 tell for sure whether
1 do or not?

A The for
filing are given on
page5 of your 1040 Instructions

In general, you should file
of estimated tax if
by $40 or more,

and either (1) income is ex-

pected to exceed $5,000 for
an individual or $10,000 for a
married couple filing Jointly
head of or certain
widows and or (2)
when more than $200 of income
comes from sources not sub-
ject to
business

A The law
that for a

to be It must
be made in money or otherpro-
perty. Blood donations are hot

as a

Q How much can a work-
ing mother deduct for child
care

A The deduction Is for
what you actually spent, with
a maximum limit of $600 for
one child under 13 and $900
for two more chil-

dren under 13. Check your in
struction booklet to see how
this deduction is affected by
the amount of your gross in-

come.

q - My husbandand 1 were
involved in an" auto accident
and were both injured. The in-

surancecompany gaveus$5,000
for our injuries.

Do we have to reportthis money
and pay tax on It?

A No. You do not have
report the amount of any dam-

ages by either suit
or as
for or sick-
ness Such is tax
exempt.

BITOBTOM
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Her '65 Ford rides quieter....thanher Rolls-Royc-e

hard
a suggestion:

Compare
ofrerinj! Rolls-Rovce- 's

uncommon!)
quiet

Test-driv- e discover it offers
features,conveniences, un-

matched popular-price-d . . .

Qualit)
strongest a

vibration

such

purchase residence

adminis-
tration

Income
r&ported.

Other

purchase

LambCounty

Saturday.

Roundup
participate

show.
competed

knowledge

prepareda

Princeton,

vision.

suspension a ultrasoft

Decorator
wall-to-wa- ll

Walnuthkc
and instrument Rear-sc-at

hardtops)

standard in
SIX biggest in

a

deductible.

deductible.

examples

account
considered

dividends?
a

Payments
Institutions

to a
declaration

requirements
declarations

a
declaration
withholding

household,
widowers;

withholding (dividends,
profits, etc.).

specifically
provides contribu-
tion deductible

deductible contribution.

expenses?

or dependent

compensation

to

received
agreement compensation
personal injuries

compensation

wtPAs

irritating

l.i';idlnn ucoustlcal consultants conducted
tests In which 1965 Fords (Galaxie 500Stiljii,
XI. and LTD Hardtops) with 289-c- In. V-- 8

and automatic transmissions rode
quieter than a new Rolls-Rosc- Tests were
certified by the U.S. Auto Club.

Test Drive Total Performance '65
Best year yet to go Ford!

FORD
A W00UCT 0 C&Srd MOTOR COTOWY

1965 Ford Galaxie 500XL Hardtop

MITCHELL - FORD, INC.
525-5- 29 PHELPSAVE. LITTLEFItlD. TEXAS

fiim
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v?f . .tfjj,fr'KL.sjm

1

LOOKING FOR . . .

EQUIPMENT OR

PROFESSIONAL HELP?

You don't have to pound the pave-
mentslooking for experts in repair, service
or maintenance.And you don'thaveto buy
expensive equipment. Simply look in the
businessservicedirectory of your want ad
sections for expert asssitanceand equip-
ment rentals. Let want adsbe your numberone helper.

READ
-- - - mjJK.

WANT ADS
L.Mtt
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BeW OFFICERS OF DISTRICT 14 Mrs.
Strong oi luddock, pictured at the far
was elected president of District 14 of

c Longrcas ui ruruuia unu icacners
Isday at the spring conferenceheld In Lc- -
Band, Otticr oincers are: ieu to right,

Bartley, correspondingsecretary;
Lewis Slmmonds, recording secretary;
Wilson Cox, vice president Hockley,

Mental Health Law
Signed By Governor

Connally Monday
l 5) signed into law one of
najor legislative recom--

the Texas Mental
and Mental Retardation

new law will bring the
I's scattered facilities and
flees for the andtrcat--

jf the mentally ill andmen--
jfretarded under a newstate
ty the TexasDepartment of
al Health and Mental Re

gion It becomes effective
Si

of

new department will take
I the mental health andmen--
retardation facilities and
rices formerly under the
wfor Ttxas StateHospitals
QS?.cial Schools, the State

cf Mental Health Plan-an-d
the Mental Health Di

et the State Department
tilth

Bob

John

care

Connally has emphaslz--
tpeatcdly. however, that
"program aspect of the

-- ne ideas and systemsfor
li-- g mental disorders

shape the new organizat--
I framework.
lis program aspect of the
law emails a gradual shift,
the next 10 years, from

ktiinal care in state men--
ppitals andspecialschools

"jnlty care inornear
pecteJ person'shome.

interpretid by the state--
Utlzens group whfch pre--

IJ the "Texas PlanforMcn- -
Hiealth senices". the new
a- -i administration wlllcm- -
ii:e prtxentlon of mental

ders before thev become
rooted, and rehabillta--

rather than mere custod--
lare
trn now and Sew. 1.

Connally will appoint, with
f e consent, a nine-memb- er

Board for Mental Health
Mental Retardation which
goern the operations of

m department. He mayor

r

.

Yoakum counties; Bobble
Thompson, presidentof Terry, Lynn
Gaines counties; John Bowdoln, vice'
presidentof Crosby, Floyd Garza;
W.W. Nelnast, president of Lubbock
County; Kenneth Roberson,
presidentof Lamb, Bailey counties.

of officers a three-ye- ar

of office.

not choose to appoint to the
board or all of the

presentmembers of the Board
Texas Hospitals

Special Schools.
Professional of the new

department bo headed by a
commissionerof mental health,
appointed by the board.
requirement the commis-
sioner be a licensed physician
was the controversial
in the (HD8, SB148) spon-
sored in the House by Rep.W.H.
Miller of Houston In the
Senate by Bruce A. Rea-
gan of Corpus Christl.

for two
deputy commissioners one
for mental health theother

mental retardation to be
appointed by the commissioner

board approval.
Under the "program aspect"

emphasized by Connally,
the new to encourage

agencies privateor-

ganizations to assume respon-
sibility mental health ser-
vices", wfih help frorrf the sFatc.

"Local agency" is defined
as a city, county, hospital dis-

trict, rehabilitation district,
school district, state-support- ed

(Z
9;30

9:30

2;00
7;00
7:30
8:00

2:30

9:30 a.m.

7

and Mrs.
vice and

Mrs.
and Mrs.

vice
and Mrs, vice

and Hale
Ttiis slate will serve
term

may
new some

for State and

staff
will

The
that

most Item
bill

and
Sen.

The law also calls

and
for

with

Gov.
law alms

local and

for

a.m.

a.m.

p.m.
p.m.
p.m.
p.m.

p.m.

L

FRIDAY
LWML
church

AU1H0WHO BUICK BUICK W WIS AttA

aM

Institution of higher education,
state- supported medical sch-
ool, or any combination of
these.

The law would permit one or
more of these local agencies to
establish and operate com-
munity mental health and men-
tal retardationcenters,admin-
isteredby local trusteestoser-v-e

populations of 100,000 or
more in the surrounding "com-
munity".

State grants-in-a-id to help
finance these local centersare
authorized in the law, .but will
dependon actual appropriations
for that purpose by the Legis-
lature.

One major problem to be
solved In the new systemIs the
shortage of trained personnel
needed to staff the envisioned
community mental health and
mental retardationcenters as
well as the public and private
facilities already in operation.
Recruitment, training and
placement of this mental health
"manpower" will be one of the
major tasks of the new

The early
spiced wine.

You men are
said the third, "I know an old
man who won't read the

he says, it
wears out his

of

Assyrians drank

spendthrifts,"

news-

papers
glasses."

Calendar Events

THURSDAY
X1T Neighborhood Girl Scout meeting in Girl
ScoutHouse
Ladies Bible Class at CrescentParkChurch of
Christ
Rocky Ford HomeDemonstration Club meets
Rainbow meeting in Masonic Hall
Jaycee-ett-es meet
Forum meets in Reddy Room

of Lutheran Church at

Rainbow Girls sale at Sears

CrossaWildcatengine
with a Buick Special,
andwhatdoyou get?

carwith lives
andaverybusinesslikepurr.

pifAl DlAllR AU1H0MI0 HMIR

Emmanuel meets

SATURDAY
bake

A 9

r- - .tik

I

Cochran

because,

auirx moiom division

RAY KEELING BUICK CO. 800 E. 4th St.
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Of course you'll at NAME'S - but
the LOW PRICES advertisedhere are fust the be-

ginning! It's a fact by far the larger part of
your is up of- and just wait till you see our STOREWIDE LOW
PRICES on thesel Just wait till you jingle the extra
cash in your It sure pay
to at NAME'S where ALL prices arc
just for SAVINGSI
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LEADER and NEWS

CLASSIFIEDS SELL!
TO USE THEM

JUST CALL

ill

j W yr r Pw w " w " , ,.j JV i Jv B T H m gMi JL

CLASSIFIED RATES
First insertion, per word 5c
Second Insertion, word 4c
All Additional Insertions, word 3c
Minimum For First Ad tun. Jl. minimum
charge per subsequentinsertion, 50c

MONTHLY RATE, word 24c
All editions of Leader and News, two copy changes

monthly!

DEADLINES FOR INSERTION:
LAMB COUNTY LEADER
10: a. m. Wednesday
COUNTY WIDE NEW?
10.00 a. m. Saturday

Help Wanted A-- l

Beautician wanted at once. Call
Muleshoe collect. TF-- H

Need experienced auto parts
counter man, must be bondable
and furnish references.Apply In
person to G 8. C Auto
Co.. Llttlefield. Texas. TF-- C

built-i- n

Lady to live in with iady 2 bedroom unfurnished apart--
as light and ment. Near School. Inquire at
pamon Call 246-35- S0 Am- - Evans cleaners. Phone 385--
herst- - 40 or 385-45-48. TF-- E

Wanted A-- 2 Houses to B-- 3

SEWING OF ALL KINDS ...
fittings, and alterationsa spec-
iality. Mrs. A.L. Hood.
West 10th St. Phone 385-544- 1.

TF-- H

Ironing wanted, 385-366- 4, 621
Weldell. TF

Lost & Found A-- 4

Lost . . . diamond ring, 32nd
Masonic degree. Reward. P W
Walker, 385-30-61 TF--W'

Special Notices A-- 5

1 am not responsible for any
debts other than my own. J.W.
W allace.

I am not responsible for debts
other than those made by my-
self. Melvin Williams.

Personal
Services A-- 8

ill keepchildren In my home.
LVN. Mrs. Kennemer, Phone
385-5""- 0. TF-- K

Will in your home day
or night. Mrs. Lilly Fay Cur-
tis. 385-333- 5. TF-- C

W do ironing
Phone 385-39-81

JW.Il

Charge

Supply

babysit

sewing,

Card of Thanks A-1- Q

In case we have missed telling
anyone personally, we want
everyone to know that we sin-tert- ly

appreciated the flowers
gifts cards and visits to BUI
while he was in the hospital
When a person is confined by
illness in a hospital away from
home it gives his feelings a lift
to know that others care

Bill and RoeaneWeaver
MIIHiKi'aMMlaM

Apts. for B- -l

Nicely furnished with panel ray
heating system.Desirable loc-

ation. Newly redecorated.Back
yard fenced in. Adults prefer-
red. Call 385-446- 0. TF--J

NOW OPEN
For

Your Approval

Two

COLONIAL
HOUSES

7-- 3 Bedroom

Apartments

400-40- 4 E .22nd St .

CALL 385-57- 74

BRENDA WILKINSON

APARTMENT A

5-44-
81

AND ASK FOR
TAKER

Apts. for Rent B-- l

Two bedroom apartment, new,
aopllcances, fully car-

peted, central heat. See John
Hutchins, Office 385-55S- 8. hc--me

335-428- 'T. TF-- H

Nicely furnished 1 and 2 bed-
room apartments.Close in. Ad-
ults only. 385-388- 0. TF-- H

elderly
housekeeper com--

Work Rent

814

and
Tl-- H

Rent

2 bedroom, carpeted,alr-cond-l-.

tloned, fenced In back yard, gar--J
age . . . on 14th St. Phone385--
4275. TF-- Ml

For Rent: a 2 bedroom home
on Kirk Street. Rent reason-
able. Phone 385-365- 4. TF-- C

For Rent . . . redecoratedall
electric 3 bedroomhomeon 1027
W . 7th St. Lonnle Horn, Route
1, Sudan, Texas. TF-- H

2 bedroom brick house,for rent,
close in. OpheliaStone.Ph 385-46-74.

tf
2 bedroom furnished house, 715
E. 6th, $50.00Der month, rail
385-319- 6. TF--W

3 BLDROOM HOUSE, 2 baths.
61" 2nd St. Call Roberts
Lumber Co. 385-414- 0. TF-- R

2 BEDROOM HOUSE. Duggan
Addition. 618 L. 14th St. Call
Roberts Lumber Co. 385-414- 0.

TF--R

For Rent .

Mrs. E.S.

AD

per

West

. modern house.
Rowe. 385-410- 6.

5R

Two houses for rent - 2 bed-
room, 1 bath. Duggan Addition,
16th St Phone 385-429- 8. TF-- F

New FHA home In Wesrwood
Addition 1239 W. 13th St.
3 bedroom. 2 bath. Low move-i-n

cost, long term financing.
Call A. J. StevensCo. collect
Lubbock. SH or Plains
Real Estate. Llttlefield, 385-321- 1.

TF-- S

Rooms for Rent B-- 5

Comfortable bedrooms for men.
New home, heated rooms.
Phone 385-36-04. 204 E. 9th St.

TF-- A

Houses For Sale C--l

An excellent buy in a well lo-
cated area.Two bedroomhouse
In Duggan Annexi. L.Peyton
Reese. TF--R

For Sale - new 3 bedroom
home, fully carpeted,one bath,
$100.00 down, no finance prob-
lems. Call Hutchln Building
Supply. TF--H

New FHA home In Wesrwood
Addition 1239 W. 13th St.
3 bedroom, 2 bath. Low move-I-n

cost, long term financing.
Call A.J. Stevens Co.collect
Lubbock, SH7-22-88 or Plains
Real Estate, Llttlefield, 385-321- 1.

TF--S

Two houses for Sale - 3 bed-

room, 2 bath, double garage,
andbasementunder garage.20th

Street. Phone385-429- 8. TF--F

2 bedroom, carpeted, fenced
yard, attachedgarage,220 wir-
ing .. . Call 385-41-79 after 5.

TF-- G

3 bedroom, 2 bath, bullt-in- s,

fully carpeted,112 E. 23rd, St.
Call 385-519- 6. 4- -1 1H

For Sale: 3 bedroom housewith
these extras - electric kitchen,
carpet, ceramic tile, vinyl
flooring, cedar shingles, fire-
place, walk-i- n closets, large
living room, large bedrooms.
Crescent Park Addition. Phone
385-46-20 or 385-303- 3. TF--D

HousesFor Sale C--l

3 bedroom brick home, near
new high school. Small equity
Call 385-397- 0, TF-- M

4 room and bath. Good neigh-
borhood. $500.00 down. Low
monthly payment. Call 385-339- 5.

4-- 8P

3 bedroom home, carpeted,'
hullt-l- n Annliances. laree loan.
small down payment. Call 385-- ' k,rs
4287.

For Sale: 2 story house. Al-

uminum siding, 4 bedroom, liv-

ing room, carpeted.Will take
trade for equity. Call 5 and 8
p.m. - 385-545- 3. TF-- S

HouseTrailers Term3

as - J.. L..if. itaitlnr

oi

L- -

10 uu 20 Unit Motel 10 space
fulhv Trailer on a valuableS''&iStal 400' stte

d?bllnTPnKr mattress Jr" S. Highway. Nets high
n'Mtwn on'baUnce

$5000 down.
terms Ut.

D C ueueia lire service, uau jbo--
w ixcai L,giuic iur

Sale C-- 6'

$550.00 per A.. 207 12 A..'
2 wells, good allotments. 12

$40,000.00 down.
Good loan established, terms
on balance. 3 miles South of.
Fieldton on
Graham, Jr.. 100E. 19th. Phone
385-509- 5. TF-- G

Approximately 180 Acres farm.
..3 miles of Sudan.
Write Publishing
Co. Box 72, Llttlefield, Tex.

J.91R
A Real Buy ... 3 bedroom, 2
bath home. Ready to move In.
Nice Inside and out. $9500.00.
Contact L. Peyton Reese. TF-- R

...,-T- M

381 acres of land with 10" ir.
rlgation well-- 8 miles
of Amherst, 210 acresgrainal-
lotment, 131 acrescotton allot-
ment. SeeHenry Bass, Route 1,
Muleshoe. Phone TF--B

FOR SALE
Business property on
Phelps Avenue, same
price per squarefoot,
sameterms and condi-
tions as property re-

cently brought by City
of Littlefield from L.
C .Hewitt, Duggan es-

tate and REA .

MRS..P.E. RODDY.
SW 154.

Lubbock, Texas

TRADE (by owner) will take?
home, apartments,or busin-
esson 280 acresIrrigated land.
Swisher Co. 90 acres wheat
Possession.Joe Young, Star
Route 1, Llttlefield , Texas,
Phone 385-371- 4. TF--Y

3 bedroom house, 3 yeare
old, fully carpeted, central
heat, built-i- n range and
oven. $10,500.

3 nice fenced
back yardwlthseveralfrult
trees and grape vines.
$9,000.

3 two bath, fully
carpeted,dishwasher, fen-

ced back yard, good loca-
tion. $1,500 down handles
this.

For other2,3, or4 bedroom
homes come in or call 385-518- 1.

After five call

j( ouitntx tmtwKtviS
'i-r- BmrowovO

Dial 385-44-81

Real Estate for
Sale C-- 6!

Blanco Nelson Lstate: 2

TF bedroom, bath, garage,Lxcel--
i lent snapc. Lots nne irun
trees, on 100 by 185 corner

See Ralph Nelson.
Phone 385-11-21 or 385-309- 3.

! For Sale - 320 acres In water5
(area. Good allotment. $190.00

C-2- Pr acre--

'
Pr9p.

Peyton

it aluminum .
""jy-- and

Park
m'160 'witting on

Percentage.

1

minerals.

pavement.

Southeast
Llttlefield

northwest

bedroom,

bedroom,

SI 75 Llttlefield.

Personals

weight safely Dcx-- A-

Dlet tablets. Only 98 at
'drug

L1

Bus. Services D-- 3

SEWING MACHINES . . in
time for spring sewing. Wc are
back in the sewing machine
business. We the Necchl

,Nelco GoodhousekeeperDress--1

makerSpecial, Factory Rebuilt
Singer, and service any make.
We can get parts for all for- -

; machines. Robison
Upnoistery & sewing Macnine
Shop. 308 W. 4th.

RENT
OUR HEAVY DUTY

YARD TILLER
Only $6 A Day

BENNETT'S

TF--R

Ci-i- -

O.B.

TF--L

D-- l

Lose with
your

store.

just

sell

eign made

4R

' Did you know Perry's Laundry
l has big new 12 lb. washers..

..only 25? TF-- P

Custom-chiseli- ng - $1."5 per
acre. Listing - $1.00 per acre.
Flat breaking $3.',5 per acre.
Call 385-569- 6, Walter Brantley.

3EB- -

DAVIS CONCRETE

7h & Seldon '

Phone385-30- 23

SAND - GRAVFI
READY MIXED CONCRETE

MATTRESS REBUILDING: Let
us rebuild your old mattress
Into a firm lnnersprlng. We can
convertyour old bedsprings in-

to a modern box springs or
trade In your old mattress on
new Inner springs,box springs,
klngslze, queenslze, long boy
foam or rubber mattresses.
Call Mrs. Claud Steffey 385--
J500 aay or nignt or Sewing ,

Center 385-314- 0. Agents for A
and B Mattress Co. Lubbock.

TF-- A

New Luzicr Cosmetic
Consultant

MK&. SYDNEY HOIK
385-49- 59 9(MVJilSt.

Littlefield. Texas

Do custom poultry dressing.
Will dress any amount from one
up. Call Mac at Llttlefield Fro-Iz- en

Food Locker. 385-381-8.

134 Eastslde. TF-- M

MR.. FARMER:

Can You Afford to Buy
Aluminum Pipe Without
CheckingPrices With

IRRIGATION

EQUIPMENT, CO.

310 W,. Delano
Ph. 385-57- 18

J..D..HAGLER

NOTICE
WE NOW HAVE OUR OFFICE IN THE

ONSTEAD FURNITURE STORE
' Let Us Show You,

"We Buy Small Equities"

PLAINS REAL ESTATE
PHONE 385-32- 11

I.D.Onstead Pho. 385-32- 11 Nile Pho.385-30-09

Roy Wade Pho. 385-37- 90

LITTLEFIELD TEXAS

It

IN

Bus. Services D-- 3

b REPAIR ALL MAKES OF

BICYCLES

Call 385-42- 15

BENNETT'S
FIRESTONE

COMPLETE EXTERMINATION
SERVICE, household pests as

roaches, mice, rats, termites,
etc. Tree and lawn spraying,
bird repellent, moth proofing,
one year written servicewar-

ranty. Low rate, $2.00 a room
crawling Insects. Day or night

call collect: Levelland 894-38- 24,

Davidson Pest Control,
15 vears experience. TF-- D

You can wash a 9 x 12 rug
up to 50 lbs. ..only 50. Perry's
Laundry...of course' TF-- P

Our specialities are all types,
alterations, coveredbuttons,
buckles, belts includingcontour
button holes, decorative stitch-

ing and men's unclaimed tail-

or made suits. Mr. and Mrs.
G.E. Schifres. Drlve-i- n Clean-

ers. Levelland Highway. TF-- S

Mr. Farmer, do you havesand
In your well water - call 385-53-39

for free demonstration on

sand trap. Victor Nelnast.
.

0N

'Rent Convalescentequipmentat
Brlttaln Pharmacy. Whee-
lchairs, crutches, hospital beds,
other items. Complete lines
convalescentneeds.

YOUR PIONEER

SORGHUM SEED ORDERS

HAVE ARRIVED

COME AND GET THEM

AT YOUR

CONVENIENCE

A. B. ENLOE

Box 56
Amherst,Texas

Phone3265

Farm EquipmentE-- l

PTO Driven non primebooster
pump, fits 3 point or belly type
tractor. Floyd's Welding Shop,
Amherst, Ttxas. 4F

Feed-See-d E-- 2

For Sale-- 54 B Gregg and Pay-
mastercotton seed 92 germ
ination. Call 385-33-23 TF-- M

Select H1NN Sovbeans.Star
Analysis Tag. ldon Gohlke,
Route 1. Llttlefield, Phone385--
4023. A.,,r,

Lea

For lii;r)-iinnn-
Mi . . ..

,"w ""w- - uin
Llttlefield, Texas. TI -- G

Classified Get
Fast Results

PHONE 385-45- 55

ses

Furn., Appl. H-- l

Used TV sets from $24.95.TV

CORNLR, 385-383- 1. TF--T

For Sale...one 15 ft. cubic up-

right Coldspot deep freeze.
$r5.00...has 3 yearswarranty

left. Contact Dcryle Lovelace.
385-44- 14 or 3194. 4- -1 1L

For Sale: Antique scroll type
wrought Iron bed, has been
sand blasted and enameled In

white. Call 385-448- 1,

8--12 Sat. TF-- R

Miscl. For Sale H-- 3

Would you like to seethe most
complete coin operated laundry
In Texas? Come by and regis-
ter for free radio, one to be
given away eachmonth. Perry's
Laundry and Car Wash . . . open
24 hours dally. 701 W. 10th.

TF-- P

For Sale; 2 white formal
dresses. See at 814 V. 10th.
St., Mrs. A.L. Hood. TF-- H

Six 20 ft. joints of gated 4"
pipe. $.60 per foot. Call 246-34-25,

Amherst. 4--

For Sale...4 cemetery lots in
Memorial Park. Call and make

I an offer, "'63-72- 20 Clovis. New
Mexico.

BBHMnMailil
Autos, Trucks
For Sale J-- l

'63 Rambler wagon, Classic,
overdrive, factory air, new
Ures. call 385-570- 9. 4-- 8F

FOR SALE-...clea- '59 Chev-
rolet Impala, 4 door, automatic.
Call 385-386- 3. TF-- Y

1960 Pontlac Ventura,
hardtop, power steering,power
brakes, factory air condition-
ing, white wall tires. Contact
Dale Walthall. R & W Supply.
385-44-47. TF-- W

For Sale...1956 Lincoln Pre-
miere. 4 door sedan, all power
and air, very clean. Contact
Berlye Lovelace. 385-44-14 or
3194. 1L

Uniforms
Dufi-fu- ll AND

Beautiful!
The day is lonp past when

nurses, therapists and other
women in service jobs were
limited to plain Jane, overly
simple garments.

Today, many uniforms are
glamourous, indeed, borrowing
all the line and design from the
couturiere's drawing board.

Withal, these fashions main-
tain the efficiency and ensy-to-kee- p

qualities which such ser-
vice jobs require.

Today lendim uniform mnn.O ...w..., .null- -
ufacturerssuch as White Swan
dressgirls-in-whi- in uniforms
with styling which defies regi-
mentation . . . Pnr inctnnM
nurseson duty at the New York

"viiiun 01 me iN.r. World's
Fair wear slim nvnrhlnncn
dresses with self-ti- e Chelsea
collars, and two handy inset
jiucKeis ui nipoanti. They come
in polyesterand nvlon rnr.lo.i
jerseyor wash-wea- r cotton.

TRUCK SEATS
EXCHANGED

15MINUTESERVICE

McCORMICK'S
TRIM SHOP

mm

iwWHkBMBMM1

tt'--

227 MAIN

1 P

The GA Rlrls attended the GA
Assoclatlonal Banquet at the
First Baptist Church In Little-
field Friday night. There was
entertainment andafter the meal
they saw a Billy Graham mov-

ie, "Shadowof the Boomerang."
Those from Fieldton attending
were Donna Mullcr, DonnaBow-

man, Kathy Langford, Dcannn
Jeffcrles, Tonya Plckrell, Vcl-- va

Lee and Sharrise Cowan.
Mrs, Dan Mullcr Is their lend-
er.

Mrs. Dan Puckctt and Mrs.
W.J. Aldrldge visited In Level-lan- d

Thursday afternoon. Mrs.
Puckett visited a friend and
Mrs. Aldrldge visited her sis-
ter. Mrs. Sallle Anderson.

The annual meeting of the
Fieldton Co-o- p Gin was held
Friday night at the Community
Center in Littlefield. Amongthc
out - of - town guests attending
wereMr. and Mrs. JamesJohn-
son of Olton, Mr. and Mrs. Leon
Cassity of Vega and Mr. and
Mrs. Cecil Plate of Rockdale,
Texas.

New residents In the com-
munity are Mr. and Mrs. D.L,
Solesby, Debbie and D.L., Jr.,
formerly of Weatherford.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Bevel
and baby son, formerly of
Hampton, Virginia, are visiting
with her parents,Mr. and Mrs.
C.C. Slaughter and Keith. Mr.
Bevel has been with the Army
for the past few years and has
recentlybeendischarged.

Visitors in theShermanRush-
ing home Sundaywere Mr. and
Mrs Orville Steffey and Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Green.

The Cub Scouts met Friday

Mr. and Mrs. G.R. Nabers
left Tuesday night for Hurst
where they will visit their
daughter and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Lackey, and gra-
ndsons and their families, Mr
and Mrs. George Lackey, Tan-
ya and Howard Lee, Hurst, and
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Lackey of
Bedford.

Mrs. Bud White underwent
surgery Wednesdaymorning In
Medical Arts Hospital.

Mrs. Ted Hutchins has been
a patient In Medical Arts Hos-
pital, She Is home now and
doing nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Don Mote
and daughter Tonya of Hart
visited his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. T.O. Mote over the week-
end. They all visited theMote's
other son and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Coy Mote and children
of Levelland Sundayafternoon.

Sue Moorhead spent Satur-
day with herbrotherand family,
Mr. and Mrs. Terrill Moorhead
and Lynn.

Mrs. John Ramage and her
father, W.M. Weatherly, visit-
ed Mrs. Ramage's daughterand
family, Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy
Nix and Roan of EarthTuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Vrubel
and Karyn visited In Lubbock
Saturday night with Mrs. Vru-
bel s cousin. Mr. and Mrs.Claud Elliot. Mrs. Ellen Will

he
Li,tIefield accompanied

.. "f Lon8. son of Mr. and

with the chicken pox.
Mrs, jess Emmonshas been

You can't carry
around with you like a turtle,
but you can valuable
papers, and
by them h a

SECURITY STATE BANK
-M-BERFEMRALra)OS,T,NsuRANCEcoRpoTlV

Attend Banquet

For GA's Friday

Kt

afternoon In the horn, J
in.vi t.iii.. ,.:rael"" t tuu, Kleyy I

mu.upo, i.uwara Ycujj
nic uowman, Klppyi
and Steve Cherry u
Yoakum and Mrs, w
un.-- uiuir icaaers,

Mr. and Mrs. Alb

-- ." v.,w wucnenn ti

with her brother,Mr wl
Milton Craig. I

Mrs. Georea Arm.J
1. ! . . Wt,Buur aisier, Mrs. F H ml
ui& ay"'weniIIShrw!,.
at Colorado City.

Mr. ana Mrs. i(n,J
CFhnnlr nn nl.lt.l . ' V""""b u"" uiiuren nivt- -

dbck irom Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. S.G J
tended the Golden Aaid
01 Mr. and Mrs. ih
at the Community Ce'sci

tlefleld Sunday afternoot
Mr. and Mrs. TomttJ

Springlake visited nh)fc I
Mrs. s.G. CowanSundn.

Mr. and Mrs. S.G.Ccn
lted Monday with Mr. mi
Jim Johnsonof Olton.

Mr. andMrs.JoeHtnJ
sons visited In Levcllrti
with her parents,Mr.
Alton Lawson, Tkyi
me car races.

Mrs. Glenn BtaclcraJ
the weekendat Shallo.
her mother. Mrs. KnleE

Mrs. Brown has been111

Mr. Bud Thomasspesi

days last week In toe Is
at Littlefield He u d
Ing from a virus.

Mr. and Mrs. PiJ!
visited the first pin
week with his parents V:

Mrs. J.L. Elliott.

Visit In Hurst

protection

safeguard

securities jewelry
keeping

admitted to Methodist K

in Lubbock for tests $l
been HI for seven!

The spring revivil t
First Baptist Church Is isa

gress all this week. Tlfl
gellst Is Wayne Brlstoty
bock. Darcle Hodges i
Okla. is leading the St

Rev. C.K. Tate Is paster

Mr. and Mrs. HowariH
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vention In Dallas this

Mrs. G.M. Vann
patient In Medical Arts 1

tal suffering from a hearth
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To Be

OUR

Wool

It

IS $60 IN

N

?
large Group of Men's

Worsted
othionable Suits

lade Especially (or

Clairs- - Choose

FOR

from Black-Bro- wn-

Itw rr!descent-3-5 to
46 Reg -- 36 to 46

Lona--
A $47.50 Value
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Approximately one hundred
twenty-fiv- e personswere pre-
sent Thursday evening at the
r!?!Ure of L,on Boss and M"'

,i!, ?rd Throckmorton east of
Whltliarral when theWhitharral
Lions Club observed family

Education

To Start Monday
The classroomportion of the

Drivers Educationprogramwill
start Monday afternoon at Lit-
tlefleld Junior High School,

Classes wil 1 be held from
4:30 to 6 p.m. Monday through
Friday until a total of 30 hours
of instruction is completed. Bill
Gerber will be the instructor.

The classesare opento stu-
dents who will complete the
ninth grade this springor eighth
grade students who will be 15
prior to August 1, 1965.

The driving portion of the
class will be held this summer
following the closeof theschool
year.

Maid Of

ContestOpen
Leon Slaughter, Chamberof

Commerce manager, announced
yesterdaythat applications are
now being taken at theChamber
office for entrants in the 1965
South Plains Maid of Cotton
selection.

The deadline for entrants in
the contest to be stagedin Lub-
bock May 3 and 4 is April 19.
The South Plains contest is a
preliminary to the 1966 Nat-
ional Maid of Cotton selection
to be held In December.

Entry blanks are available
at the Chamber office and the
contest Is open to all young
ladies between the ages of 19
and 25 residingin LambCounty.

Questions&

Answers

Q Because of a disabi-
lity I was retired from themil-
itary service. In order to qual-
ify for vocational rehabilitation
must 1 file a 'lalm forcompen-sation- ?

A No. A determinationof
your entitlement will be made
if you apply for training.

Q Can the VA assist me
in locating my fugitive husband7
1 know he gets compensation.

A The VA mav forward
mail to veterans although It
cannot reveal their address
without their consent. Send a
letter to your husband to the
VA office last known to have
handled his claim. The VA will
forward It to his address of
record,

O Am I too late to file
a claim for Illness Incurred
while in military service?

A No. A claim may be
submitted to the VA at anytime.
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Lions Club ElectsNew Officers

39t

49

night with a barbecueof lamb,
beef and rabbits. Each family
brought cakes and pies to com-
plete the meal.

New officers were elected;
president,PervadueWade; 1st
vice president, Rafe Rodgers;
2nd vice president,RalphWade;
3rd vice president, Clifford
Throckmorton: secretary-treasure-r,

Lowell Herring: tall
twister, Joe Mlnter; Hon tam-
er, Louis McCormack.

New directors to replaceE. E.
Pair and V.D. HodgeswereDon
Reding and George Wade, Jr.

April 15 has been set for
."community guest" night. On
Sunday, May 2, a community
dinner will be held at the cafe-torlu- m.

Every family Is asked
to bring a basket lunch, Ray-
mond Woodruff, local Baptist
preacher Is chairman of the
committee and will make
further announcementconcern-
ing it.

Students of Mrs. Linda Black-m- on

participatedin a piano re-
cital Monday evening, Program
presenterswere Debra Black-m- an

and Carla Hudson.
Students were Trlna Hudson,

Vickie Hall, Cynthia Wade,
Kathy Claborn, Vickey Hud-
son, Marsha Strickland, Ronald
Pence,Sarah Dawson, andCy-
nthia Dukatnlk,

High awards, an honor pin
and a statuewerepresentedto
Kathy Claborn and Marsha
Strickland.

Debra Blackman and Carla
Hudson received pins of a
piano. All other pupils recei-
ved a statueof a music writer.

Mrs. Blackman, who moved
recently to Plalnview to make
her home,expressesherappre-
ciation of her patronsand pup
ils as she completesherwork
here.

Mrs, Lena Davis and Mr. and
Mrs. Bobby Davis, Jackie,Ter-
esa, and Ronnie were rerent
weekend visitors In Artesia,
N.M. where they visited Me-
ssrs. Wilburn, James and BUI
Davis and families. They re-

turned by Denver City where
they vlsitedMr. andMrs.Woody
Cheeves and family.

Mrs. C.B Keeney is having to
spend most of her time In bed
becauseof infection in one of
her legs.

Mmes. Lester Dalrymple,
Lewis Blackley and John Wa-
ters received a messagelast
week that their brother-in-la- w,

l.D. Alexander of Baton Rouge,
La. was seriously ill andwould
have surgeryat once. Mrs. Bla-

ckley has returned to her home
in Las Vegas,Nev. afterseveral
weeks visit here.

Mr. andMrs. Clifford Tuttle
and Klmberley Kay of Lub-
bock visited the lady's parents,
Mr. andMrs. Will Raines here
Wednesdayevening.

Johnnie Miller Is home from
a week's treatmentand stay In
University Hospital, Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Pence,
Jimmy and Ronald spent the
recent weekend in Richardson
and fished at Lake Lavon near
there.

Mrs. R. Howard is at the
bedsideof her aunt, Mrs, C.T.
Christian in Lubbock who

underwentsurgery recently,
Edwin Lott wentto Hico Thur-

sday to see his mother, Mrs.
A. Lott who Is ill. His wife
who has been there for. the
past two weeks returnedhome
with him Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Howard
of Shallowater visited Mr. and
Mrs. T.E. Howard and Mr. and
Mrs. J.M. Horton hereSunday
afternoon.

Mrs. S.J. Polk and Gary Don
spent the weekendwith herson,
Mr, and Mrs, Donny Polk and
family In the Opdyke commun-
ity.

Guests of his sister,Mr. and
Mrs. J.L. Dalrymple, and other
relativeshereSundaywereMr,
and Mrs. Alfred Vlckery of Ker-m-it.

Mrs. John Paul Jonesand Al-

len are back with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs, John L. Burnett
after spending the spring holi-
days at their home in Bovina,
Mrs. Jones Is attending Texas
Tech and commutes dally,Mrs,
KennethOdom of Ralls Is spend-
ing the week herewith herpar-
ents. Jim Burnett Lewis of
Amarlllo spent Sundaynight In
the Burnett home.

Brad, the small son of Mr.
and Mrs. Claude Lee Horton of
Andrews, wh o received an
injury to his eye at the home
of his grandparents,Mr, and
Mrs. J.M. Mlxon, about a week
ago, has been releasedfrom the
West Texas Hospital, Lubbock,
but is still under the care of
the doctors there. He makes
several trips back each week
for further observation and
care.

Mrs. FredNewsom, Mr. and
Mrs. B.E. Hayes, James and
Gary, Mrs. Elva T. Crank, Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Johnson,Eddieand
Karron, and Mr, and Mrs.
James Mlxon were among the
group who attendeda housewar-mln-g

for Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Johnson, Linda and Hadley at
their new home north of the
radio station in Levelland Mon-
day evening.

Mrs. Don Taylor, Terry and
Gary of Perryton are here for
a visit with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. A.L. Polk, Taylor is
being transferred to El Paso
and has gone to work there.
Mrs. Taylor and children will
remain here until he hasfound
a place for them to live.

Mr. and Mrs, Ralph Wade,
Judy and Kathy, opened their
home Friday evening with a
play party for the Whitharral

newMarlin!
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"YoungerSet", Games, stunts,
and listening to records fur-
nished thediversion for theev-

ening,
Refreshments of tuna andham

sandwiches, fritos and dips,
cookies and Cokes wereserved

to Stan
Steve and Rex
and Reta and

and
and

Sue
Ann

and

Mrs,
her on her 6th

with a party at the Hl
saw home east Of

500

PO

Oncine, 9-vtc-
.

GMC 478 with Truck Clutch
$1,075.00

Sadler,Lcroy Bradley,
Johnny Graham,

Avery, Eddie Kar-
ron Johnson, Terry Monty
Rodgers, Sharon Sharl

Karen Hayes,
Jonnye Caldwell, Tipton.

Denney,Kathy Pelfrey,Ka-
thy Williams, Sharron Wade,
Claudia Wade, Larry Burns,
Cynthia Dukatnlk, Larry
Gage.

Jimmy Hlsaw honored
daughter, Cherl,

birthday
WhlthArrnl

NORTH COLLEGE

PHONE

Don't Be Misled

A

There is a in clutch

and it does make a in the

price.

You canbuy the GMC 478with the truck

and clutch at General

Inc. for only

. . . And that's not all Clip the coupon

below and bring it to General

Inc., 500 No. Ave.,

and receive an $50.00
discount on any GMC Engine in this ad.
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Throckmorton,

s Coupoi
7 Good thru April 30th, 1965

TEXAS
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difference assemblies

difference

housing assembly

Irrigation Engines, $1,075.00.

Irrigation

Engines, College Lub-

bock, additional

$50.00 Bonus

W "N.

Watch Kay on CBS TV, Wadntsday vnlng- -

Saturday afternoon. Using an
Easter decor, a

party was for the
who will start to school

next fall, Rita Hunter, Lana
Dukatnlk, Rhonda Bryant and
Cherl Hlsaw, Others present
were Connie and Kim White,
Sharla Hlsaw, Mrs. Drlscal
Bryant, Mrs, Roger White,
Mrs, John Dukatnlk and Mrs,
Joe Bltner of Littlefleld, the
honoree's

Plate favors were chocolate
rabbits, cake and punch were
served.

P. O. BOX 5037

TEXAS 79417

GMC 478 with Industrial Clutch
$1,195.00
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GMC 702

Pontiac 389
$559.00

292
$499.00

by
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swingingsports-fastbac-k!

here'sperformance!
here'sluxury!
where?
atRambler
dealers

GeHeal Qvdaatiovi
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solid, Power Disc Brakes,
scats, Sports like bucket seats,floor shifts,

covers. 287 and 327 cu. in. V-- 8

Rambler no extra cost. Marlin! Seeit!
Motors to

RAY KEELING RAMILER, 800 E. Fourth
LITTLEFIELD.

tha Danny Show

grandmother,

LUBBOCK,

.zr

$2,050.00

jgjB6i335

s"H)hevrolet

Rambler

JLM2

Man-siz- luxurious. reclining
standard. options

wire-whe- Mighty options.
extra-valu- e features,

American Dedicated Excellence
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Lions Club Hear
The Amherst Lions Club was

host for Ladles' Night Thurs-
day at 7 p.m. in Fellowship
Hall of the Methodist Church,
Members of the Athletic Club,
Coach Ben Grimes and his
players and Coach lllls Hed-
ges and basketball girls were
other guests. Lion President
Michael Duffy presided.

The guest speakerwas Joe
Blaylock of the Texas Tech
coaching staff. His talk, aimed
primarily for the students, was
thoroughly enjoyed by all at-

tending.
Committees from the Wo-

men'sSociety of ChristianSer-vlc-e
served a ham dinner to

98 attending.

Mrs. Don Minyardanddaugh-ter- s
of San Angelo visited her

mother, Mrs. Irma Jeffrey re-
cently.

Mr. and Mrs Bennie Shipley
and son Carry Mac were in
Morton Thursday night and at-
tended the annual showing of
"Indian Capers" presented by
the music department of the
school . Mrs. Shipley's niece,
Carla McCarty, is a member
of the choral group. "Triple
Trio." A recordalbumhasbeen
madeby the music department

Mr. and Mrs Earl Akin of
Morton visited his cousin.Mrs.
Effie Tapley. Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs N.B Embryand
Mr. and Mrs. Mclvyn Dutton of
Littlefield attended the state
ginners' convention in Dallas
this week. They visited "The
Lake of the Pines" following
the convention

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Blessing
and Mr. and Mrs. A.E Swart
of Littlefield were in Floydada
Sunday for a visit with the Jedd
Blessings.

Mr. and Mrs. t I . Gee were
in Dallas for thi weekendwith

ANTON - Mr. Tom Ham was
honored on his 90th birthday
Sunday, April 4th, when sixty-si- x

relativesmet at thehomeof
his son, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Ham for a birthday dinner

Mr. Ham , a native of Ala-

bama, came to Texas at the
age of 12 years. He has been
living In and near Anton for the
past 34 years.

Mr and Mrs. Ham have "

children all of whom were pre-
sent Sunday except one daugh-
ter, Mrs. Aubrey Globe Ari-
zona. Other children areMrs
R.B. Lubbock; Mrs
Arlie White, Andrews Mrs
T.M. Watson Midland: Mrs.
M B. Ryals Leon Ham and
Henry Ham Ant an He has 22

and 2

no doubt that par

Littlefield,, Texas, Ihursday April

Tom Ham Honored

On His 90th. Birthday

Blaylock.

grandchildren

There's

their son Billy Gene and family,
They planned to visit her sis--
ter in San Antonio before retur--
nlng home.

Mr. andMrs. JoeAllen Miller
and children, and her brother
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Al- -
fred Carlock and son. of Sudan,
were guests of Miller s sis-
ter, Mrs. Leroy Bodkin and
family in Hereford Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. U.B. Lmbry
are visiting their aunt, Mrs.
Herman Crowe in Tyler this
weekend.

Mrs. Benny Wallace and
children of Camarillo, Calif.,
are visiting her parents,Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Brown and
brother, Guy.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Nelson,
of Irving, namedtheir daughter
Mennda Lynn, corn there April
1st. Mrs. Nelson's parents,Mr.
and Mrs. U.L. McDaniel went
to Dallas by air that day. The
Nelsons have a rwo year old
daughter. Tern Lon. Mr. and
Mrs. J.P. Nelson of Snyder
are the paternalgrandparents.

Mr. and Mrs W.F. Upton of
Plains visited their daughter,
Mrs. Alfred Schroederand fam-
ily during the weekend.

John Moreland's sister, Mrs.
Carrie Lubanks, 75, died in
Wichita Falls early Monday.
Burial was there Tuesday af-

ternoon. Mr. and Mrs. More-lan- d,

daughter, Jewel and son,
J.C.. of Littlefield, attended
the funeral services.

Mr. and Mrs. JerryBrantley,
of Lubbock, visited herparents,
the Doyle Watklns, and his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J.P. Bran-
tley and sister, Joanie. during
the weekend They were retur-
ning from their wedding trip
to Phoentx. Both attend Texas
Tech

Mr. and Mrs. U.L. Vaught
returned from Marlow, Okla.

j
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Chevelle
will
viini

by on its good looks alone.
But the fact that it is built by Chevrolet

assuresyou right ofl" it's got a lot more going
for it than merely meets the eve. It tells you,
for example, you can have the kind'
of power 6 or V8 that Chevrolet has a repu-
tation for putting in its cars. It ulk von that
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Texas Tech Coach
last week where they visited

i her parents,Mr and Mrs. S,

i V Former, their son, Dennis,
and other relatives

Mrs. Homer Harperaccotn--
panied Mr andMrs. RossLum- -
sden of Littlefield to Possum

i Kingdom Lake last week. Hie
Lumsden's havesold theircabin
on the lake.

Recent guests in the Troy
Lance homewere Mr. and Mrs.
Elton Bass, Val and Scott of
Dimmltt, Mr. and Mrs. Michael
Lance of Littlefield, Mr. and
Mrs. Ronald Tomison of Lub-

bock, and her mother, Mrs.
Frank Lberllng of Littlefield.
The Tomisons were moving to
Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Duv- -
all, Eddie and Sandra, visited
his mother at Poolville, near j

Ft. Worth during the weekend.
It was a business trip for Du--
vail to Jacksboro and other
places In that area.He wasthere
In regard to the purchase of
stock for the F.F.A. boys in

' his department at school.

Mr. and Mrs. S.D. Williams.
j.Mrs. Pearl Abbott, Mrs. C.t.
Williams and son, Wayne of
Hereford were in Dallas and
attended funeral services for

, their sister, Mrs Gertie Kelly,
84. She died at 1 1 a.m. Sunday

j Funeral servicewas at 10 a.m.
Wednesday.She is survived by

, rwo daughters, Mrs. Kathleen
Phillips, Mrs. Ben Williams,
both of Dallas. A grandson,
ClarencePhillips of New York
was there for the funeral, also.

Mr. and Mrs. I.N. Grlffing,
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Enloe,Mrs.

i Bill Workman and Miss Pearl
Eudy were amongthose attend--j
ing the first Sunday singing at
Levelland.

E.F. Ray was a businessvis-

itor in Austin Wednesday.
Fred Wilson and loe Brand--

l stalt reported good fishing at
j Falcon Lake last week.
I Jay Peel, the 10 year old
' son of Mr and Mrs. Homer
Pell is back in school this
week. He fell March 27 in Llt- -

I tlefield, breaking both arms
abovi the wrists as he fell
from a tree.

Mrs Bill Workman and Mrs.
jW.l Vaught were hostessesfor
the meetingof the Amherst Gar--

Iden Club in the Workman home
at 2r30p.m. Friday.

The president,Mrs. C.A.
Thomas presided.Mrs. Vir-
ginia Turnerpresentedthepro-
gram "Simplified Flower Ar-
ranging" Several arrangeme-
nts wert on display, including
those for Easter.

The current protect of the
club, the improvement of the
hospital grounds were discus-
sed.

The hostessesservedstraw
berry chiffon pie, punch and cof-
fee with an Easter favor, a nut
(cup with miniature Eastereggs
jln a nest of green coconut to
jMmes. W O. Holland A.O. Dic- -

lutery

Zing into spring!
Chevelleby Chevrolet

color-kcy- ul ull-iiii- yl uplui

you ouy for

TEXAS

kson, Victor Reynolds, Wal-

lace Gosdln, C.A. Thomas,
Virginia Turner,Michael Duffy.
Oby Blanchard, E.L. Black,
Melton Welch, Workman.
Vaught and a guest, Mrs, Reba
Porter of Levelland,

Eighty two friends and rela-
tives attended theStlne reu-
nion held in the Amherst Com-
munity CenterSunday.

WH1THARRAL SCHOOL MENU
April 12 - 16

MONDAY Sandwiches,chi-
cken salad and pimento cheese,
vegetable soup, saltincs, ice
creamcup, milk,

TULSDAY --- Hamburger st-

eak, blackcyed peas, candled
yams, tossedsalad,hot rolls and
butter, apple saucecake, milk

WEDNESDAY --- Cheese and
welners, green beans, mashed
potatoes, tossed salad,hot rolls
and butter, cookies, milk.

THURSDAY --- Pinto beans,
potato salad, buttered spinach,
relish, corn bread, butter,apple
cobbler, milk.

FRIDAY Salmon patties,
buttered asparagus,whole ker-
nel corn, butteredpotatoes, hot
rolls butter, prunes or
jello, milk.

Weird

Show Here

Saturday

S uih
n 8l?u T i

age
show comes id rat t aiacc
Theatre in Littlefield Saturday.

It it's tnnns you want, it's
thrills you'll get...you'll laugh
...you'll scream...you'll howl
when you see this "crazy-- ;
mixed-u- p" Dr. Jekyl and his
weird show on the stageat the
Palace.

A famous moviestarof stage,
screen,and televisionappears
in person W atch him material-
ize spooks, ghosts, and mon-

sters...skeltons will fly. ..they
may even sit beside you and
plant a cold damp kiss upon
your cheek. Watch him as Dr.
Jekyl transforms right before
your eyes into a monster...a
galaxy of ghosts, ghoulds and
monsters. ..Frankenstein,wolf
man and others.

I

TVlPfo shnUQ am crhHiilo
according to V.T. Vinson, with
the first show scheduled at
4 p.m.. .another at p.m. and a
final Saturday night appearance
is set for 10 p.m.

Swarms of fish abound off the
coast of Mauritania In West
Aftlca. The nation Is just be-
ginning to compete with Span-
ish, French,PortugeseandJap-
anese trawlers for the catches.
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Corvette
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It's the mostpopularmid-siz-e traveler built-wh- ich

isn't surprisingwhenyou considerwho built it
a

'impetuous

tells you that you're going to get a ride
by engineers who are old handsat

the squelch on bumps.
Knowing all this, you probably won't be

by the fact more people arenow buying
than any other car its size. Hut you

have it happy .surprise when you check
can one right

and

you get isody by lusher handiwork inside and Chevrolet dealer's.
your

Zini' sprinA,nanew Chevrolet,Chevelle,Corvair, Chevynor

ARMES CHEVROLET COMPANY
LITTLEFIELD.
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C
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Spcakcrs at the recent Amer-

ican Textile Manufacturers In-

stituteConventionIn Floridaal-

most without exception made
statements of prime, direct In-

terest to market-mind- ed cotton
producers.

In the opening sessionWil-

liam E. Reld. Presidentof Rl-e-

Textile Corporation and

Presidentof ATM1, gave "the
multi-fib- er mind of today's tex-

tile Industry" as one of the
cornerstonesIn the foundation
of a "resurgent and prosper-
ous textile Industry." He said
that as a multi-fib- er Industry
textile manufacturers can no
longer afford to think solely in
terms of any one fiber, and;
"therefore with respect to the
cotton situation which has been
very much in out thoughts lat-

ely, let me say very simply
that we have one-pri- ce sys-
tem," he continued,"myconsl-dere-d

judgement is that cotton
will have committed suicide.
We shall haveno alternativeex-

cept to turn away from It as
rapidly as possible."

W.J. Holman, Treasurer of

Johnson and Johnson of New
Brunswick, New Jersey, said;
"The leaders of the cotton-growi- ng

industry are beginning
to realize that our own mills
constitute their principal mar-
ket: that cotton is crown to be

J spun and not to be put into the
loan, and that a growing, thri- -
ving domestic textile industry is

i their best hope for the future.
As a result." Homan said,'Ja bcEinnlne t0 take
wh difforn. attltudp tnuarrf

j the price of cotton."
me mosi somDer note irom

the cotton producers standpoint
was injected by a spokesmanfor
I. I . du Pont de Nemours &

Company , who forecastedbo--
oming production and use of
synthetic fibers in textiles.The
speaker. Ford B. Draper. Gen-
eral Director, Marketing Divi-
sion, Textile Fibers Depart-
ment of du Pont, madehis point
by citing a 63 percent increase
in man-ma-de fiber production
from 1960 to 1964: a growing
proportion of man-ma-de fibers
and filament yarns in knitting
and weaving production; and "a
massive and dynamic tech-
nology" that has createddesi-
rable "newness" in textile
markets. Pointing to trend pro--:
jections which show man-ma-de

!fJbers providing 52.5 percentof
the poinds of fibers consume
by the industry by S, Draper
said; We in the industry be-
lieve these penetration claims

i ' -
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to be modest. Such levels may
He attained well before 1975."

In another addresssomewhat
on the brighter side, JamesB.

Mayer, Lxecutlve Vice Presi-
dent of Producers Cotton OH

Company, Fresno, California,
predicted that competitively
priced, consumer-oriente-d

cotton will continue to have the
leading role In the tcxtileworld
of the future. He said the na-

tional interest demands polic-

ies which will permit cotton to
continue employing millions of
persons and generating billions
of dollars while retaining its
traditional position as the
ereatestearnerof foreign exc
hange for America. Mayer ad
mitted that therewould tic a per-
iod of adjustment within the
raw cotton industry, and said
that the future accent would be
on efficiency which vvill enable
cotton to compete success-
fully. "We have a potential for
reducing cotton costsby at least
II cents a pound and we are
working hard on that potential,"
he stated, and went on to say:
"We are going to get cotton
to the door of your mills at a
competitive price and we are
going to make a profit doing
It.

The Legislative Committee
of Plains CottonGrowers, com-
posed of members from each
of Six High Plains districts,
meets April 9 to face thetask
of developing a legislativepo
licy for recommendation to the i

organization's board of dir-
ectors. PCG officials note that
differences of opinion on the vi-

tal subject of cotton legislation
are wider and more numerous
this year thaneverbefore. They
stress, however, that thepolicy
stand taken by PCG will be one
with maximum support from
High Plains producers and
which will have maximum in-

fluence on the eventual passage
of a satisfactory cotton bill

Chairman of the Legislative
Committee is W L. Ldelmon, of
Frlona. Other members include
Vice Chairman W T (Bill)Mll-le- n,

Muleshoo; Id Dawson,
Dimmltt, Gene Leach Dimmltt;
W.C, Thompson,Shallowater; J
D. Smith Littlefield, frankMo--

Cr666
Double-Barrelle- d Tire Value

Pill
MONEY DOVVN- I- UP TO
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Set

Servicesfor W.A.
84, n longtime resident

of Olton, will be today (Thurs-
day) at 2:30 p.m. In the First
Methodist Church of Olton. Rev.
Cecil llardawoy, pastor, will
officiate. He will bo assisted
by Rev. J.R. Jennings.

Burial will be In Olton Cem-

etery under direction of
FuneralHome,

Mr. Idlingsworth died at his
home In Olton about 5:30 a.m.
Tuesday.

Survivors his wife,
Emma; two sons,A.A., Sprlng-lak- c,

and LWlng, ColoradoSpr-
ings, Colo.; onebrother, lillery,
Altus, Okln.; one Mrs,
May Sutherland, Waco; three

and nine

Pallbearerswill
Wilbur Schrelcr, Eddie

Schrcler, Lddle Moore, H.R.
Kectcr, Basil Sherman, H.G.
Walker, Fred Thompson and
ILL. Dennis.

ore. Plnlnvicw; L.D. (Don) An-

derson,Crosbyton; Roy Davis,
Lubbock; Carroll Hlmmel,
Crosbyton; JohnPugh,Lubbock;
Wilburn Bailey, Meadow;Victor
Watts. Brownficld; Ha-go- od,

Tahoka, and Carlton
Chapmanof Big Spring.
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order
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MOBIL PREMIUM

No plugged nozzles
your applicator.
No rusty tank.

maintenance.
You don't paint
clean re-ll-

The 420 gallon
tank actually two
tanks, tough outer
shell and seamless
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Inner tank bonded

8" fill neck lth
rubber cap.
Fitted for
Each tank built ta
Its own rubber cushimi
steel saddle
Bolts or welds
rig wunout

CO., INC.
Bo 3517 AC806 DR37UI

TANK5
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